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TIIE CINCIITITATI COIOTERENCE

In I91I]-# Vlctorlano Huorta was still In power in Mexico City,

but Carranza and Villa were in revolt in the north and Zapata

in Morelos# Comnnications were very much out; The sitviation did

not look good in the consequent turmoil for the foreigners* At

the urging of the Secretary of State, Vta* J* Bryan many left

Mexico, the better not to create incidBnts#

Then after the landing of the North-Americans in Veracrviz

in April, there was an exodus of foreigners thru Veracruz, it

being the only exit* The remaining missionaries feft as they

were able* Thus it was that the bulk of the entire missionary

force was inthe States*

It was the belief in New York that all missionary work had

been partly destroyed and badly disorganized, so that the times

called for an entirely new start to be made*

The Latin-Anerican committee of the various mission boards,

arranged a conference at Cincinnati, Ohio, for June ^Oth and

July 1st to which representatives of the Boards and of missions

were asked to come* Mr Robert E* Speer was the originator and

prime mover of the conference along with Bishop V/llliam P« Oldham

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. The Boards represented were

the Presbyterian, the Methodist Episcopal, Dsiclples of Christ,

Baptist and Congregational* Dr. A. V/. Halsey, along with Mr. Speer

Represented the Presbyterian Board; and Dr. Wallace, Hiss Jennie

Wheeler, Mr. Vanderbilt and I represented the Presbyterian Mission*

Extensive preparations hab been made for the conference, by

a committee of Arrangements* Maps Showing the location fo all

mission work in Mexico were hung on the walls; mimeographed

sheets were given each delegate with data regarding the



country, population, schools, churches, nission activities

and church nenbership,

A day was spent in general discussion and an atrios here

favorable to plans discussed created. Committees were appointed

to study and recommend plana for a new distribution of the fields

and cooperation in institutional mission work. The reports

presented and adopted were as follows*

The Committee on press and Publications offered the follow-

ing recommendations;

1) That a Joint depository and selling agent be established

at Mexico City; 2) that all the present church papers published
In Mexico bo united into one; that an illustrated young
people’s paper be established; 4) that a joint publshing plant
be established in Mexico City, on the basis of a proportionate
sharing of expenses by the denominations. This enterprise we

should expect to be under the direction and control of a joint

board, the members to be nemed by the co-operating Chvirches,

The Comrrd ttee on Theological Education and Training School

recommended;
"The establishment of a Bible Institute, to be known as

"The Bible Institute and Theological Seminary of the Evangelical

Church in Mexico," This school will bo under the control of a

board of directors, elected by the Missions or Chui’ches cooper-

ating in its support. The school is to furnish a complete
course of theological instrviction, courses in Bible methods of

church work, music and for those who wist to seve as evangelists,

Y.M.C.A. and Y,W,C.A, secretaries, deaconesses and lay workers.

Opportunities shall be provided for instruction in the distinc-

tive principles of the co-operating organizations. It was

recommended that the school bo located at Coyoacan, Federal
District, on the property now used by the Presbyterian mission

for its college and seiidnary,"

The General Comnlttee on Education presented a series of

reconmendati ons

;

1) That domestic and manual arts be tauglit in all schools;

2) that an elementary school be carried on wherever there is

an organized congregation; 5) tha there be at least one

high school for boys and one for girls in each mission territory;

k) that the various missions appoint a Committee on Education
to supervlo and unify all the educational work; 5) that

there be a consolidation of tha higher grades of the primary

schools in places occtipield by two or more denominations; 6)

that a union college for men and women be establisiied at some

central place; 7) that normal Industrial and Iclndergarten

training schools be established at some central place.
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The Eiajor discussion, possibly the nost important,
centered about the report of the Committee on Territorial
Occupation# The following Tentative division fo territory
for the various Boards represented in the conference wad
adopted:

Congregationallsts: Chlhualiua, Sinaloa (as far south
as Sinaloa River). Sonora, and Lower California#

Baptists: Coa3nulla, Nuevo Leon, Zacatecas, Durango,
Mexico, Federal Distrlc, and Aguscallentes#

Disciples: Coahulla (from Piedras Negras sovith along
the line of International Railroad to Monterrey and to Torreoh,
whence north to Plmlne^, including Sierra Mojada), Nuevo Leon#

Prlonds and Southern Presbyterians: San Luis Potosi,
Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon#

Methodists; San Luis Potosi, Guanajuato, Jalisco, Colima,
Mexico, Federal Distrlc, Puebla, Queretaro, Tlaxcala,
Teplc and Sinaloa, as far north as Sinaloa River#

Associated Reformed Presbyterians: Tamaulipas, Veracruz,
and Eastern San Luis Potosi*

Presbyterlsins, North; Mexico, Federal Distrlc, Morelos,
Veracruz, Campeche, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Chiapas, Tabasco, and
Yucatan, Veracruz#

The General Committee on Mexico brought in a series of
resolutions, some of then of great importance# The committee
recommended:

”1# The appointment of a committee of five, of whom
four should be missionaries at v;ork in Mexico, and to whom shall
be assigned the task of preparing a paper, to be entitled
”A Message to the Mexican People#” This message is to be
patterned after the *Message to the Japanese People,* published
last year, and signed by 7^0 missionaries at T/ork in Japan#”

”2# That wMle the variols evangelical bodies of Christians
at woek in Mexico should each retain its own denominational
laame, that henceforth all the Churches shoxxld be knovm by
the common appellation of ’The Evangelical Chxxrch of Mexico,’
it being understood that the special name of the denomination
would follow this common designation in a bracket#”

”3# Resolution wre adopted also regarding interchange
of membership, self-support, a month of evangelism, preparation
of missionaries, appointment of a committee of reference and
council, who should seek to carr^'* into effect as far as possible
plans of cooperation and unity, and to consider all natters
of common 'interest which might be referred to it for counsel or
direction#”

All natters considered at the conference now have to be
submitted to the various Boards, and no doubt there will be
nodlfloations and changes made# However, the conference marks
a great step in advance for the work in Mexico and for the
Ittngdon of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ



Bishop Oldheua^ chairman of the General Connittee, expressed

the doninatinc belief of the oonfemce when he said, - "That

a iinited protestant church operating with a large force of

missionaries and the good will of the newly contituted Mexican

Government, will accor5>lish inclaoulable good for the uplift

of the people#

"The outcome almost st«^];gers belief# It gives rich

promise of that rapidly approaclaing day wiien the divided forces

of efangelical Christianity shall federate and co-operate

in such close sympathy as to present one front thruout the

world#”

The details of the above plan were changed as time went

on and especially and finally at a conference of Board and

lilssion representatives held in Mexico City, in February, 1919*

The assumption that the eva-igalical work wask was colpletely

dlsorgazilzed by the revolutin and that it could be built

up on a now basis was contrary to the fact# In our field

in north Mexico, services were held constantly except when

local fighting was going onj in the south, workers and

congregations were often isolated from Mexico City, but for

a large part kept Intact# As treasurer, I was out of contact

with one worker for over a year, and had to dlvise means

of reacMng others# But the workers stayed by their flocks#

In Tabasco, Coffin was active in Red Cross work# Two or

tlu?ee did join the revolutionary parties, and on the whole the

revolutionists were not unfriendly to the protestants# There

were instances of Catholic Churches being used to stable horses#



It was not an opportune time to revamp the Mexican

work frori an outside point of view# In the then prevailing

revolution a new nationalism was being shaped# It was

manifest in the patriotic celebration in the day schools

that the Mission had established# Devotion to country and

flag was inculcated by the Mexican evangelical teachers#

Love for ones own tierra was never lacking# But under Diaz#

althoufeli the country had enjoyed peace for 50 y^ai*s# the people

had been dominated and pushed around by the authorities

named in Mexico City# The upper crust and the foreigners wel»e

much favored#

In talking to an employee of the Electric Light Company

in Aguascaliontes in I908# he was resentful of the Government#

as in the courts the foreigner got the break# Aguascalientes

was division point of the old Mexican Central Railroad#

The shops wore there and I got to know a number of the rail<f

road men# Some ambitious men wanted to get into the upper

levels, but were blocked by American railroad men occupying

the desired positions#

I remember well vrh.en in I9I2# we were in Saltillo# the

American engineers and conductors had gone on strike; Mexicans

were given those positions# The first train was to come in

from the south with an entire Mexican crew# To welcome it#

there was a great crowd at the station# It was two hours

late# but that did not natter# the Mexicans were running the

trains#



Sorie nonths later, we were 11vine in Saji An^^el* I

rode Into the city with Moises Saenz, (a brilliant [;:raduate

of Coyoacan Boys school, a student of the Indian races, and

later Ambassador to Peru)* We tallced about the situation

in Mexico, and I remember distinctly his thought that the time

had come when the Mexicans could talce over general

management of the railroads*

Tlie revolution itself was to secure a government more

in line with the wishes and aspirations of the mass of the

people* The people wanted to be the possessors of their own

country, to have more voice in the selection of their rulers*

In Pebrua3:»y 1915 > there was a setback* After the Decona

Traglca, Vlctorlano ITuerta, lladero^s commanding general, had

Madero and Pino Suarez assassinated and he assumed the

presidency* Madero had led a groat national effort to end

the dictarorslilp of Diaz and to establish a democratic

government* Tliat movement did not die wiien the standard bearer

was killed* For Immedlatoly, Villa and Carranza were in revolt

in the north against Huerta*

Wido spread revolt created turmoil, so much so that

Secretary of State, Itlr# Bryan advised Americans to leave

Mexico, and iiianp did*

Huerta *s acts made relations between his government and

the United States tense* It was President Wllson^a policy not

to recognize a regime put in power by force* Tlilnldng to

cripple Huerta and favoe those who had risen up against him

and so help the Mexican situation, Wilson landed troops in

Verai^niz* Tills resulted in the exit of most of the remaining



Aiierlcans In Mexico*

Mexico has been called the land oi ”nanana”; a land

where today could not be bothered by what could be put off

till tomorrow* It did not apply in those revolutionary days|

the were fighting today for a better tomorrow*

In the revolutionary movements Were personal ambitions,

no doubt, but the impelling motives were abuses to bo ri{^ted,
and

and liberties to be gained* But it was a sad frustrating

experience to try to abtain what the mass of the people

wa:uted. As Madero pointed out, in Mexico's history, “Tl-ie

price imposedby one liberator was another dictatorship”*

Tills he tried to avoid*

When ilr Root, Seoretary of State* was In Mexico in 1908»

he addressed the Chanber of Dejiutles as those, "Who sau^ht

to pronote the well beinc of the people by law."

Soch was the thou ght of tho 26th Congress In session

during the tine of Madero. It was tnxly a free congress.

It discussed such natters asj pensions, the refom of laws

of Judicial procedure. Tariff Reform, Education of the Indiana,

Taxation of landed estates, Methds of taxation. Division of

large estates. Regulating the exploitation of petroleum,

V?orknan*a compensation laws, the developenont of the legislative

function.

Tills congress ran into the tine of Hnerta. It was char-

acterized as a school of declanatJ.on, but Ideals were in

fen.ient, Tlie representatives of the people wore looking for

tho tomorrow that was the taday that protoatantisn had given



to the United States# DomlnCjiaez sot iip in this consress and

protested the arbitrary acts of Hurts# V/hen his body was

found in a ditch in Coyoacan, these drearaers rose up in

loud protest# One hiuidred and twenty were put in jail# This

was the end of the 26th confess, but not of the stining of

the Mexican mass#

In Morelos, Zapata, was in revolt with bands of peones

behind hlra, all inspired by their fiery cry, **Tierra y Libertad”.

Land and Liberty# Peudalisn and its class was beco'Mnc the yester

day of Mexico# The donstitutional Convention of 1917 enacted

wide and sweepin^^ land refortis# The Ejldos were restored and

much besides# Advanced labor laws were put into the constitution#

Ij'aturally the evanf^elicals were much involved in all

novenents looking to betterment of the common man# Its work

was largely anohg that class and the Presbyterian Churchy

govoment especially was denocratic#

In missionary work, the relationship between the Mexican

workers and the missionary enterprise was changing# V/lien

missionary v/ork was first started, some of the early converts

were employed as "helpers#" As the work developed these became

lay preachers and ordained ministers, who wore referred to as

"natives”, a tern used in many missionary fields# Tliis tom

persisted for a long time, tlll"natlve”was gradually supplanted

by the tern "iTationals" or Mexicana

By I9II1., the National Presbyterian Church had three

presbyteries and. one synod# It was an integrated body# It was

taking an increasing part in the direction and promotion of

Presbyterian v/ork, though the missionaries were heading the

institutions and had part in the selection of men for the



different fields of work* However , the presbyteries were

self conscious entitles which looked forwards to eventual

nationalization* Growth had reached such a point that any

outside directive that would affect its status and plana would

naturally be taken as an lnfrin^;^ent*

Those yfao planned in Cincinnati saw in Mexico anly torn

up railroads, ditched locomotives, burnt su^^ar mills and people

leavinc^ hones and seoklnc safety | thoy saw the churches in

confusion for how could it bo otherv/ise| but tlie Presbyterian

Cliurch* at least, was not buitt of wood or atone, but by

a living fa3, th, and a pervading purpose* Tliis, the conference

did not appreciate, and ao did not take the national element,

the basic element, into its confidence arid calculations*

ooooooooooo

(Road insert %, next pa^e*)
As the purposes of the conference developed, I became

unconfortable and appalled by the thlnca that affected tlie

Presbyterian work; suoh as the withdrawal from northern

Mexj.co; the turning: over of the Boy *8 School in Coyoacan to

the proposed union seninary (which Dr* Wallace sucf^ested, being

swept along by the emotional tide); the suppression of ovxr

publications, such as El Parc* The educational program

proposed looked all aut of proportion to what could be built

up maiuied and handled in Mexico* One enthusiast wanted to be

connlssioned to raise five million dollars for the university*

As to the building up of Institutions my own thougjat

always Y;as tliat tlie missionary novenent should only establish

institutions of a size and scope that Uie national chxarch coixld

take over and inan in a reasonable length of time, - that it
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One of ray early da^s in Mexico, I was talkinc with Mr* Van-

derbilt about lanrjuape study. He mentioned a conversation with.

Dr. Morales about mission work in wliich Dr. Morales bad used the

word ”postercar" •" Even tho Vanderbilt had an ample loiowled^e of

the lancviaco. he had never heard the word before, Tliero war, sorae-

thinc in it that v/as arrestlne, a meaninc that Indicated a deep

feelinc that is not always broucht into the open,

# "Posteroar" means literally "to put beMnd, to leave belilnd,

especially when one is not given the place he should normally occupy.

The was a growing, de’^elopll^g, organized Hational Church in

Mexico, as far as the Prosbuterlan were concerned, that was not

consulted in the formation of plans at Cincinnati, plans that pro-

mised to affect greatly its future. Tlxe only future, in fact upon

wiilch evangelical Christianity could be founded.

The Cincinnati plans proposed in effect, to laark out the bound-

aries for that church j to turn over to other denorainati ons some of

the best lujnbersliip, ministry and chixrches we had in Mexico j to

abandon educational institutions, ruch as the Komal School for Girls

at Saltillo, and Colegio Morelos i n Aguascalientes, w?aich were hls-

^ tonic and important factos in the activities of Presb;,'-terian In

Northern Iicxicoj to turn over the Tipografia El Faro with its assets

to a union enterprise; to suspend El Faro, intimately connected with

Presbyterian life in all Mexico since its begiruxing; to place theo-

logical education in the hands of a union senlixary.

These were all tilings that were of Vital impoi’tance to uhc Nat^

ional Presbyterian element and to use that expressive word, it was

"postergado", and it knew it and felt it. The Cincinnati planners

looked at things from just one angle, they were oblivious to the

loind of Mexico



V/ould be the smaller units which the Mexicans could handle

thenselves wMch would be of real service, for all pernanet

advance mst come tlirou{^ the native ministry and the national

church#
4

The Cincinnati leadership was intent on moating organ-

izations that wo'ald overshadow the national work, in building

Institutions far beyond its hope of being able to take over and

finance* In such a way creating a situation which would mean

the indefinite continuance of foreign controlled and financed

institutions which ui^t or mi^t not be in harmony with the

thouglat of the national church#

ooo

TliG secretary of tho Gonmd-ttee of Cooperation in New York

published the findings of the Cincinnati Conference in the North

American press as epocal* This found its way Into the Mexico

City press and both it and Catholic organizations anno\;nced

that over a billioia dollai's were to be sent to Mexico in an

effort to take country over for proteatantism#

It seemed to no that there was an over exaggeration of

the importance of union movements to be effected by the*

Conference which removed initiative and responsibility from

the national church, thereby minimising its importance and

jeopardizing its future* So at the very veglnninf^ of the

conference, I found myself out of harmony*

ooo

Fnile the time was not propiatious to return to Mexico,

correspondence developed in the States regarding the findings

of the conl'erenoe* On July olst D • Halsey wrote a long

Mission letter in vdiloh he said, ”I tliink that the general plan



would be the araaller unite which the Mexlcane could handle

themaelvea which would bo of real service, for all permanent

advance must come through the native ministry and the national

church*

The Cincinnati leadership was Intent on creating organ-

izations that would overshadow the national work. In building

institutions far beyond Its hope of being able to take over and

finance. In such a way creating a situation which would mean

the indefinite continuance of foreingn controlled and financed

Institutions which night or night not bo In harmony with the

thought of the national church,

ooo

The secretary of the Connltteo of Cooperation in New York

published the findings of the Cincinnati Conference In the North

American press as epocal. This found its way Into the Mexico

City press and both It and Catholic organizations announced

that over a billion dollars were to be sent to Mexico in an

effort to take the contry over for protastantlsm.

It seemed to me that there was an over oxaggera*ion of

the Importance of union movamonta to ho effected by the

Conference which removed initiative and responsibility from

the national church, thereby mlnlniclng Its Lmportance and

jeopardizing Its future. So at the very beginning of the

conference, I found myself out of harmony

OOO

While the time was not profltloua to return to Mexico,

correspondence developed In the States regarding the findings

of the conference. On July 31st Dr. Halsey wrote a long

Mission letter In which he said, "I think that the general plan



adopted by the conference will be approved by the Board,
and while there may be some minor changes made, the Board
will make no objections to the general policy as outlined”.

He asked for data regarding the many properties to be

transferred, numbers of ministers and church members. Attention

was called to six comultteemen that were to be named. Miss-

ionaries were asked to make suggestions as to membership

on these special comraltteos to bo appointed by the Board*

”The final judgement of course must rest with the Board and
I am suro that the Mission Will acquiesce In the judgement
of the Boerd,

Mention was made of the facto that tiie details of the

Confarance had been sent to the leading religious paors and

”raaay have prouisod to publish oditirlals favorable to the
plans proposed,”

Dr, Halsey wrote; ”If any of the missionaries have any

comments to make on the various plans proposed by the Conference,
or any changes to be suggested, I would ask that they be sent
to me before the first of September, Every change or suggestion
will be carefully noted and submitted to the (committee of the
Board, and thru the Committee to the Board itself. This is

the time for any of us to bring forth objetions, or additional
recoiMendations, in view of the great changes proposed. The
Executive Council approved unanimously the entire findings
of the Conference and 1 believe that the church-at-large will
also approve the actions of the Conference,”

Several personal letters were received by De« Hasey in

Acknowledgement of data sent. In a letter of August 11th,
ho-said; ”There is every-prOspect of the policy adopted at
Cincinnati being adopted, by the Board, There will bo of
necessity some changes, but we can well afford to make even
more concessions if the great lines of policy so carefully
thought out at Cincinnati become the policy of all the Boards
at work in Mexico,"

In a letter of August 28th, 1914, I wrote to Dr, Halsey
among other things;

The anly suggestion that I would make is that the Coyoacan
College and plant be kept for our own boys high school in that
district. At the beginning the Union Seminary will not need
very large acconnodations and they could be secured in the City,
no doubt, while if we are feft v;ithout any school for boys, I



fear that It will be a long time before we can do anytl’.ing

for the education of the boys of our church* Then ar;aln,

Mexico City is our natural center for a larce dlstric and
we should have our two schools there*

"Rather than have a meeting of the ment at this time
(which had been proposed), I would favor a meeting of the
wiiolo Ittssion early next year in Mexico, attended by
secretaries and a member or two of the Board* Possibly
in the sane connection other missions could be met with
their Board representatives j as well also as representatives
of the native church* It seems to me that we should hardly
go too far without taking the representatives of the native
church into Conference*

"\7e have thought of you and the Board aften in the many
difficulties that are now coni'rontlng you due to the v;ar in
Europe* After the Mexico embroglio there has been no respite*
Only wish that wo were in shape in Mexico to receive some of
the missionaries that will probably be detained in reaoliing

Old World fields* With Cordial Good Wishes,"

ooo

A number of the men of the Mission were back In Mexi'.co

In 1915 • There was much ado about the plans* A letter that

I wrote to Mrs. Hubert W. Brown (vddow of the pioneer missionary)

on february 25th, 1916^ gives h idea of my position at tliat

date, Mrs* Brown had vTritten to me about several matters

and YTToto as follows of the Cincinnati Plans j

”It almost looks as though the Presbyterrian Mission is

allowing itself to be eliminated from the controlling department
of religious work in the Capital and District. If we have to

turn over Coyoacan to other denominations, I <11 feel that my
wook and my father <s gift was very lightly esteemed# The
Presbyterian Church would not have had that first land but for
his gift to a Presbyterian College* I asurely don*t like the

way our property is being skidded into other channels# I

believe in Union work but a wholesale sutchery of the kind
planned in Cinc3.jmatl seemed to have us take the rump or

hoofs or none# The concessions to the Clu*lstlanB and Baptists
and Methodists includes nearly all of our best and we get
nothing worthwMle in exchange# Oh yes, I sav; the program
and it made me furious# The idea that we have to bow to all
the rest# The women of Chicago foel the same way about it too,

and they don’t aeo idiy the should do all tho work for other

folk’s benefit - nor do I# And the Societies are going to

change their special objects from Mexico to other countries#



So you forks rill?, very little show for the help that used
to go to Saltillo* (A little over two vears begore Cincinnati,
the Chicago Wonen’s Society had raised ^,000* for a new
domltory at Saltillo*)

”Wlio proposed such a concession by the Presbyterians?
Pid the dear Board? Who are so v/illing to give up its val-
uables? Perhaps you feel about it as I do, but have to nake
the best of the business. If so, you have my sympathy thou|^
you don’t see much of it in this letter*”

My letter contained the following}

”we are gratly interos :ed in \?hat you say about the
Cincinnati Plan, and ar glad to Imow that one or two at least
realize what it all means* The Board woukd turn over nost
liglitheartedly practically four of mir five larger institutions,
and some of the best and most thoroly established churches of
the north, to other denordnations,

”I an in favor of some union and cooperation, but not
of practical slau^ter and sacrifice without any real
return or sufficient motive*

”Coyoacan should be retained by ua by all means* I

have been doing my best to get the thing opened up* There is

an unfortunate situation tl-iere, and personal motives are
influencing more than the interests of the work* Trust soon,
however, that this can be adjusted* V/e are Using time
v^iile tho Methodists nortli are going aliead and making additions
to thoir Guanajuato School and have more students than ever;

and yet they were supposed to retire from Guanajuato* CXir

Board Insists on carrying out the spirit of Cincinnati ans so

Prof* Brovra is down in Merida and does not dare look at

Coyoacan*

”Coyoacan is better for a Boys school than a xml on sem-

Inaiv* A seminary should be started in town rrith a Bible
Institute in connection and be financed by the denominations
that are to get the benefit and not by the Presbyterians.

”You would be greatly pleased to see the fine little
congregation that we now have at Coyoacan* People who live
there* Some have moved out* The lands near the Chunxbusco
river are being platted and there will bo a good movement of

pojnxlation out that way* We are on tho groxmd with a fine
church equipment and a woek well started* The Presb^rterlans

can nalce txxat the center of a suburban vrork* A fine opportunity

Then think of giving it up because in a hasty conferonco with
no representation of the native church, some men were thinking

of something else*

^Plie Board was determined that no work should bo opened

at Saltillo and Ags* In being compelled to leave, my next
thought was to get the southei*n Presbytericin clmrch to follow
ua* We have succeeded in getting Mr» Shelby in the house
suid on the ground* But tills is the kind of a proposition



wo are up against# The Christian Cliurch would like to
luake Slatillo a center and ask for a price on the property*
Dr* Halsey tells then that they will be £$lven a first
opport’.inity to purchase the property, before the Southern
Presbyterians*

”It would be an advantage to Presbytorianisn if the
Southern Cliurch could cover that northern field • Saltillo
would nalce a good school center for them* In Mexico, each
Mission should have hif^land as well as lowland work so that
workos vdio coukd not stand the lov/land could be given
a change to the highland* With Saltillo the S* P. would
have such a field* Tliore is no field in the south for
the S* P.3 as they wore thinking#

”Tlxe ITorthoim Methodists are very content with the
Cincinnati plana as they got so nuch out of them* A secretary
of the Y.H.C.A. said he noticed that they were pitching in
Wj.th the idea of having the whole thing for themselves* And
yet in contravention to the plan they are pressing their
work in Veracruz* Mr Houser says in regard to that, that
in assigning territory to a certain church or mission it only
makes that mission primarily responsible, tliat any other mission
can go in if it wants to* That is certainly new light on a
division of territory*

"Cincinnati plans also a union press* Now the facty
is that our press has the best organization in its neolianical

and editorial departments of any* Og couse, we do not know
yet what terns the other missions will propose for
coming in, but I see no need, of taking them in* We iiave an
econo,icai and efficient tinit and have the whole Latin
American field before us* That the Faro is a lai^go element
in the religious life of a great many people has been attested
by the letters of appreciation and real joy at our renewal
of its publication* The fact of the matter is that wo publish
all the S*S* helps, even those the Methodists arc supposed

_

to get out* For the first trlmestre of this year we also had
to do the editorial work to get out the Leoclones Biblicas#

"Tliose who got up the Cincinnati Conference thoug^it that

the work in Mexico was paralized and that they wore nrJ<lng

a stratof^c move at the nick of time* They wore mlntalcen#

To introd\ice elononts of indecision, discord and confusion at

this time has done more to paralize tiie work and make it halt
tiian the years of revolutinn#

"I suppose that you can note that I am a[;ainst the

Ciucimoati Plan* I an in favor of a larger degree of
cooperation than we yet have, but I an not in favor of it
coming through the Cincinnati Plans* Those plans are utterly
ixnfnir to the Mexican Presbyterian Church#



"there was a plan to hold here a sectional oonferonce of
Panmaa* I prosed instead a national conforence organized
In Mexico, of Its own v/orkers to take up and discuss all
tilings effecting our work# An in hopes before mch progross
can be nade in tlie Cincinnati Plans that we can get the judge**

riant of the Native Church# If we caii get an expression of
the native men of our vnm church, it nay serve to give the
Board a little pause# The Methodists thoroly doninated the

Conference where plan was presented as it did not carry
but the idea is not dead and wo may yet be able to cai^ry It
throu£^# Drs# Morales and Arellano are in thorou^a accord#

"Tiie other day I had a talk with a missionary whom you
well Icnow, and he took the ground that we would have to
defer very lai’gely to the Board, to salan and fall in line
or the Boai’d would get down on us and we would get notliing

in the future# Thougli I differ with the Board, I have a better
opinion of it than that# Trust, however, that we can make this
a lon^;: fight, for if it is a short one, fear it will be
because some of us have been *ironed out*#

"Ot has been unfortunate for us that Dr# Speer, as

a Presbyterian, was at the head of the Cincinnati, and also’
of the Panama Conferoncos# Ho had dlb plans to put tlirou(^i#

It was necessary to make concessions and to cinciliate other
denominations, and some Dien who are keen for their ovm
ohm^ch, like Dr# Butter and Mr# Brewor# The easiest way to
do this was to sacrifice Presbyterian woek and woekers# This
was done#

"My creed is that tlie best way for us to proiiioto the

Evangelical work in Mexico, is to promote 'the interests of
the Mexican Presbyterian Chixrch and work"#

Tlie plan of a local conference composed of missionr.ries

an nationals that I advocated was based on the fact that our

problem and needs were peculiar to ourselves ^ could not be

gaged by wliat had been done in other countries and should be

treated by those who wore Intimately ooncoxvied; that is, the

Mexican cluirches and Mexican mission# One Indorser of the

plan expressed hlnse?J*, "That a regional conference

be held of sxich natters that pertain to us as Mexicans, so that

the resulting conforence could be called tmly National#"

Matters came up continually regarding the Plan, discussion

and argument never ended# It was proposed that the Presbyterians



in the north qo in with the chiirohes that had been alloted

those fiolcis* Due to ray position ?.n the mission, it booano ?.n-

ovunbent on me to take up with the Christian Church tho natters

or tho aOolssion of Presbyterian into its conr^xnlon* I

went to A^iuascaliontes and spent an oftoimoon :.:oinG over Tdth

Mrs* Atwood of the Board of that CiA;rch the problem of

adnittine Pr-esbytcrians* No developed, except that of the

Presbyteriaa s bolnc recoivod as new converts by way of

innersion* It t/as \inthlnkable even to r.u£:eo3t to our people

that thoy accopt such terns* Olho attitude that !b?s* Atvmter

was Goapelled to nalntain was just the opposi te of tlio

Presbyterian Church in such natters, whick recoives nombors

from sinrj evan(;elical church that profeo^nes faith in Ghrj.st*

Thoro was: another exodus cf North Anerioans from Mexico

at the time of the Pershing '^^xpedition into ufrthem Mexico*

Most of the nissionarlea then in the country also went* One

factor in the Liissionaries* leaving was that their presence

niglTit well be an enbsu’rassmont to the national chxirch*

Hov/over, natters settled down shortly and oarly in November,

Vajiderbilt, Brown, Oregoi^r and nyself 'rore in ITow York to

ta3;c the Wai’d Line stcar.sr to Veracniz* VifiAllo in Hew

York, we met with the socrcbarlcs, and I took occasion to

go to Speer »s office and talk to him personally* Pressxire

had been constant to paxt through the Cincinnati Plan, w?.th

wlilch, I foiuid myself at variance*

Vre went over matters pending and finally ho sa3d to ne,

”Wt) w3.11 put tiiroug the Plan of ClnciTmati if we have to yet

a wiiole new Mexico Mission to do it**' I then asked him.
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you mean the detaj la as v/orked out at Cincirjiatl or tVie

general idea and coopoi*r.tlon?”

IIo paused 3ouev/hat before answering, then said,

general plai:: of vmion and cooperation*”

Ttiis reply seemed to leave the way open to endeavor to

effecto changes which sooBiod to me to be aaseutlul*

Very few of tlie territorial distributions made at

Cincinnati v^ere carried out in detail* Some changes were

radical* The Congregationalists at the baginninG pulled out

of Guadalajara and v/ant to Oliihuaiiua iu pu'suit of the PliUi*

Later they wont back to tiieir original territory* It

took several yeoi*s to work out the final settlomont as fm^ as

the missioxis were concerned* Unl'ortunately, wc v/ore put in

tho position of Liaking sacrifices ”to put the plax? th^nx*”

i’hia did not please some of 'as, nor having to tal:o Ifie oiraa

for the lad: of accomplisimont*

In the joariioy from liew York, Bromi had stopped off in

Yucatan* Since ho was in school Y.*ork, there did not seen to

bo on^* partiuulai’ place for him tc go with the Boy’s Scliool

to bo used as the Union Sei_iinary* Klliot v;as with me in

Mexico City* We were very onxicais to have tlie Boy’s school

opened and ruiiiiing* Besides setting up our school TiOJ*k, it

would holp to retain tiiut property* Tho ilefchocista were

going oiiead with theix’ fomor school v;ork full tilt* Drom

did not like the s5,tuatlon he Wc a in, so xiiion we wrote to Idm

and told Ixin that overytiiing was not fiiinlly settled as yot

and to oomo up and open up liia school, he fiid* It was

a relief to comront tho Union Seminary with a goixig institu-

tion, rather tlion to pi-csent tho invitation of enpty Ixiildlngs



Already the Girl's NomsuL School in Snltillo had been

abandoned, with its new dorrdtory and modern plumbinc that

wo had installed* But a short tine before, under Miss

Jeimio VUieeler and Srta, Severs Euresti, it had been such

a factor in the upbuiidin,fj of our work in northern IlexS.co*

No other denomination stepped in oo tako its place and

occupy the property. It fell to Dr. Wallace, after gettins

an order for a frei(^t car from Pres, Carranza, to to

Saltillo, have the plumhlnc; tom out and all eqi-.ipmonv

shipped to t)ie San Ai^sel school. The Ainiscalientes School and

Property \ms takenover by the Clirlstian Mission, Tho church

and parsonafrQ retained by the local Prosbytorlan

Conf'regatlon. 'The Christian Mission made no effort to trJee

over the church bitilding against the vrf.shos of the con-
9

CJ'ogatlon*

The Cincinnati plans r/ere alwa3'3 on ths board in one

for?-! or ajiother, thou^5l\ at times .-^rat activlt^i^ would flora

up over them, like the revolutionary caiapa3.cpis that held

all in susper.ae*

On October 7 th, 19l8,Dr. Halsey wrote to the Exocutivo

CorriilttoG, of which I was ciiairnan, saying in part;

"Tills letter ?ias entirely to do vrlth the Cincinnati

Plai:s* V/o have receved various oorammi-cat-^onr fron various

parties intorostod, w^i5.oh indicate that tho Mothodlsts are

ready to proceed vd th carrying out tho final arrnn^enents, as

for as possible, of the Cincinnati Plans# I an wrltn^ this

letter j.n order that the facts nay be in ymr hand.- for the

next annual meeting# ••••# • I wish the Mission to tindcrstand.

oloarly, as I tried to make plain when I wan in Hoxlco City,
that the Board is unecjuivocably In favoi* of tho Cincinnati
Pirns • If the Ilission, after deliberation, saya thJLs cannot
be done md {^ves euffioiont reaoorio, '! believe that the

Boa.'^d vfill consider those reasons •••#Tho Board is favorably
disposod to do lai’fie tilings for Mexico, Ixit the lar^^e thinyc
will Oiily como wl.en it is evident that thoro is n spirit of

oooporatlon, botli on the part of the Mexican Church and the



Mission itself.

"I a:.i sending; you copies of two letters which have been
received by us. One has to do with the general subjecto and
1s froi.1 Hr. Hauser (treasurer of Northern Ilethodint Mj-sslon )•

Tlio other was not adc’j'esssed to ne personally but was addressed
to Mr. Innan and forwarded to Mr. Speer. Uou will notice
that both those letters would indicate that either we caimot

or will not carry out the Cincinnati Plana. I have more
letters of the same general tenor from different people. I

am sending you these two because they come from men who are

In tlio front and because you can verify then if the facts stated

are not correct."

TJie letter of Mr. Hauser follows, as also quotations from

the letter he sent to Dr. North of the Northern Methocilat Board.

"We have been expecting for several months that Bishop
Cannon of the Mbthodist C luch, Soi^th, a Conmlttee from the

Congregational phurch, and possib]^ representatives of yovir

Church would nebt some tine in September or Octuber to

thorouglily discuss the whole mattol* of the transfers of Prop-

erty and work ationg the churches ^ust mentioned, but it now
appears that these representatives can not come at present,

and Inasnxich as the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, plans

to thought it necessary to suggesto to oiir Board what. In our

opinion, is the best solution of the natter.

"You will remember that in the llexioo Annual Conference,

hold in drlaaba in I915, our Church agreed to accept the

Cincinnati plan as a whole, leaving the details to be worked

out later. You also know ttiat vm have had several meetings

with representatives of your chubh in Mexico, but without

xnaking much progress, ^e therefore believe that it is time

now to make some definite recoDE'iendationa upon the matter of

territorial distribution, and trust that the staggestlons
^

made herewith may receive the approval of the Boards at hone.

Extracts of Hauser's letter to Dr. North,

"Some wekks ago I<!r. Petran, of the Presbyterian Chxirch

suggested that the work of the Methodist Church, South, in

Toladn, and El Oro in the State of Mexico west of Mexico City,

as wel as surrondlng territory be given to the Presbyterian

Ch-iirch, South, as it semms a neutral gateway to the State of

Michoacan. But as rximors of this change have reached Toluca,

the Methodists there have sent in a protest, and have indicated
' their desire to com to us. Anotiier factor w’llch must be

taken into consideration is that ^len we were endeavorl^ two

years ago to carry aut the propositions of the Cincinnati

Plan and proposed an Interchan^ie of visits between the fiel^
of Jllchoacan and Oaxaca with the Presbyterians, this was not

acceptable to them. Not only did they oppose these friendly

overtures, but they sent one of their men. Dr. Arrellano

to visit Michoacan and present the Cincinnati t.< th?



churches* We have been informed that Dr* Arellano did not
present this plan favorably, and since then he has, tlarough
his editorial in their paper, opposed these cooperative
suggestions* In view of those tilings and the apparent
opposition of the churches in Michoacan to making the chancre
from Presbyterian to Methodist, we believe it better to
leave our work in the statu quo ante the Cincinnati meeting#

”V/e understanr^ that it is the intention of the Pres-
byterian Church to rp?ant ot the Presbyterian Clu^rch, South,
the territory of Michoacan and such work as they have had in the
State of Guerroro, and the suggestion has been made that thd
Presbyterian Church, South, also talce the -State of Morelos#
We have no objetlona to passing over to them all of that
Stato, but merely suggestoc'' that wo retain Cuautla as men-
tioned above since we have work alori£^ the railroad from
Mexico almost to Cuautla and then on the other side from
Cuautla to Puebla*”

I Proposed a plan by wliich Presbyterians and a group

of other Missions would talco care of publications txad the

Methodists of the selling end* Mr* Carhart, managei» of the

Methodist press, did not agrop and wrote to I^r* Inman, Socy*

of the Committee on Cooperation in Latin America, about tliis

saying; ” Mr* Potran and some of the other Presbyterians do

of the Cincinnati Conference of 19114-# and has not seemed to

not want to give up their paper# He has never seemed to approve

approve of tho Conriitee on Cooperation in Latin America#

Poslbly the difference in Church organisation and the

handling of mission matters, is back of some of the points of

hesitation#”

After receiving Dr« Halsey^s letter of October ythm, I

e^ressod my feelings as follows:

”I havo a copy of yours of Oct* 7^^ addressed to the

executive committee vrfLth communications from I^* Hauser and

Mr* Carhart* On Sep* 27th, vrrote you on related subjects

and I T/lll eiqpQot you to give as wide circulation and the same

prominence to communication as have given to those of tl^e

Methodists#



”At our last mission meeting we asked tlie Southern

Presbyterian to oome down and occupy part of our field till
their field coul be occupied# The Southern Presbyterian
Mission replied that it did not want to malce any change
till it could move into its own field* The Southern
Presbyterian Mission intimated also that the field assingned
to it was not considered adequate to the importance of
their work* A study of the field under present conditions
and especially in view of the determination of the Southern
Methodists to move north, seemed to indicate a solution of
the question of a field for the Southem Presbyterians
in making cooperative arrangements regarding the Toluca
field and giving them that City for headquarters, and
possibly our field in Michoacan*

”It was expected tliat there woixld be a meeting of
different Board representative with those of the Missions when
this natter could be discussed* The meeting referred to
was deferred, but I learn thru Mr* Inman, that plans are
being made for the said meeting in January* I hope that the
Southern Presbyterians can be represented and that it can
be decided once aiad for all if tliat Missio is to be given
a field in the south*

”You have often stated that tho Board is in favor of
the Cincinnati Plan but it miast be bom in mind that the
plan drawn up at Cincixinati has been greatly changed* That
does not mean, however, that on the part of many of the
interests concerned there has been a departure from the ldea“
of wise and intelligent cooperation, where it can be ofected#

”Your letter rather intimates that the Presbyteilan
Mission was not in accord vd.th the idea of territorial
cooperation* Tills •obsession* and I know of no other v;ord

to explain it in view of tho facts is most strange; vdien

we have abandoned all of northern Mexico, with its churches
of most promise, together with two splendid educational centers*

"The Northern Methodists have dinned it into the ears
of the people in New York so much that they were in favor
of the Cincinnati Plan that the mere assertion has come to have
more wei(^t than actual facts* At the moment, I do not
Icnow of a single foot of territorjr that tho Northern Methodists
have given up in sacrifice to the general plan* Tliey have been
willing, perhaps, to make some advantageous trades, but that
is all# You probalily have in mind Veracruz* But the
Methodists goin^^ into Veracmz was like the Germans going
into Belgivin* ^e Germans lately have wanted to use
Belgium as a pawn in bargaining, but the manhood of the world
has risen up and told the Hun to got out of Belgium* Tho
Methodists went into Veracurz and were able to use it as a
pawn* I have written you already about their attitude
towards Cooporatlon in the Federal District*



” ”In view of the sacrifices tlaat the Presbyterian
liisslon has already made In favor of the Cincinnati Plan,
it is sinply inconprehensiblo that you should feel that the
Mission and llexioan church should be forced to further
sacrifice. V/o well \mderstand tliat it was felt in New York
that the Clnclxmatl Plans were of such inportance that no
natter what was involved, our interests or those of our nen,
they should sacrificed, if necessary, in order to carry
out the plans#

”\7oll to saj'' no more of that -- What have we got in
Mexico today, a Native chvirch in part abandoned, ifith its
nlnlstry much reduced and its esprit de corps killed;
a mission much reduced also, and a feeling in some quarters
that loyalty to any Presbyterian interests is an offence#

”In fact, I have heard that a prominent member of the
Board has said that while ho was Presbyterian, he would
not give a cent to nalce another Presbyterian# Possibly we
all should stop and take stock and find out whetlaer or not
we have anytMng worthwlAle to offer to the workd Personally
I have a feeling that when we stop tasking Prosbyterians,
Methodists, Baptists and Disciples out of people it will
be because the old ideas of God, sin and immortality have
lost their force#

”Biit that is not the question now# V/e have a Presby-
terian organization, church and Mission, here in Mexico
and I want to tell you frankly what it needs# Much more
Important than enlarged appropriations, it needs to be
heartened, pulled together, an esprit de corps created# It
needs to be assured that there is going to be team v/ork

and that the Board is going to play on the Presbyterian team#

” Probably tills is all out of date and I should wake up
to an "after the wai’ day#” But I imagine that the church
in the United States that is going to make the nost impression
tliru its participation in the war, is the Catholic 'Church#
Its priests have gone into the trenches as Catholics,
they have done deeds of daring and sacrificed as Catholics,
they have had the Catholic Church back of them and that
Church will rightly see to it that their deeds are not
forgotten#

"The stock of the Mexico Mission has had a tremendous
slump in New York and no signs of recovery are yet in sif^t#
Tliru years of internal difficulty and outside revolution,
it has done little, only hung on after a fashion, but some
way I feel attached to tlie remnants, and to me it has men and
women in it that put it oh a par and better, with any mission
in Mexico#

” Now it is pp to you. Dr# Halsey, where you will cast
your lot and vdiero and to ^om you will gibe your support#
Now if there be a possibility of making final territorial
adjustment in January, it would be v;orth your while to cone
to Mexico# Let us get tlrds tiling settled once and for all#"
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I have not been to find a copy of ny letter of

Septeraber 27th to Dr* Halsey, as yet, but I do have Ills reply

?riilch is as follows;

”Your letter of Septenber 27th I have read with mch
interest* I rnlglit say with profit* So far“as I loiow I heart-
ily acreo with every one of your statemonts* I have not
always acroed with you, and sonetimes possibly I have not
been fair to you because others have said you we-

e

not in
favor of cooperation* But your letter of Septenber 27th
seems to no is full of sound sense, and I want to congratulate
you on the positions you have taken and I trust we will be
able to carry then tlirougti* I am going to woite a letter
to the Rev* J* P* Hauser* He has seen fit to write 'me on
various occasions of your attitude towars the press* I am
now going to take the data you have gluon me and put it
before Mr* Hauser, and find out wlEbher it is not possible
to bring aboi^t a condition of affairs whereby there night
be cooperation worthy of the splendid opportixnlty which
will soon be open to Mexico and the workd* Present indications
are that the war will be over sometime in 1919* Vflien the
war is over the missionary in Mexico will have, in my Judf^ient,
an opportiinity such as he never had before*

”Let no thank you for your very full letter, and I wish
to state hat if I can be of assistaiice in pushing yhls
thing tlirougli do not hesitate to call upon me*

”I greatly regret the attack on Dr* Morales* It seems
to me it was most unjust* I quite agree with you that the
situation now demands action and I tMnlc we must talc© it*

"I have had son© correspondence with the Southern
Presbyterians* There will be no trouble there* They are
fair and open and just and generous, and w© can cooperate
with then heartily and efficiently* Y/e must by prayer and
persuasion seek to bring our Methodist bretloren around."

A mission letter of December 6ifh, 1913 contained the

following action of the Board, followed by comment by

Dr* Halsey;

"The Board having been notified by the Conmj.tteeonn
Coopertion in Latin American that a deputation representing
the various Mission Board was to visit MoxJ.co in the latter
part of January. I9I9, with a view to carrying out nor© fully
the Cincinnati Plan, and having been invj ted to send a
representative to participate in that Conference, and as tlie

Rev* W* E. Browning, Ph D*, the Educational Secretary of tlie

Comi^ttee on Cooperation in Latin American, now in this country
expected to return to Montevideo some tin© in January, 1919#



Dr, Browiiinc was requested to arrange his Journey in order
that he night be present at the Conference to be held in
Mexico City of representatives of the various Boards and

talce part in the discussion. The Secretary in charge of

Mexico was instructed to Dr. Browning all the papers

relative to the variovis union noveraents in Llichoacan. in
Oaxaca, the union of the Methodist and Presbyterian presses

In Mexico City and other natters relating to union, vipon

T^.iich the Board has already acted. Dr. Browninc to report

in full to tho Board by letter the decisions of the

proposed conference,''

Dg Halsey adds; "You will see that tho Hlmite is very

full. TIto Board is extremely anxious that something definite

3ho^^ld be done along the line of tho Cincinnati Plan. In

any event we do not want to be the laggards* The Mission

should weigh carefully tho Tdiole subject
•_

Our Methodist

brethren are complaining that wo are holding back on

the qviostion of coopetation. I regard it as vorrj incumbent

that the Mission should clear Itself of any such charge, and

if the plan cannot be carried out in its entirety aii effort

should be made to at least carry it out in the spirit which

heretofore has actuated tho Board in all its cooperatiuo

movements throughout the world. Dr. Browning is a nan
large experience, sound Judgment, accurate knowledge and will

be found to be a most valuable adviser,"

Dr, Halsey woote Januai^/ Jrd, 1919» with extravagaiit

praise for Dr. Browning and as follows;

"I an sorry you are not going to have a Mission Meeting

sooner than July because I feel we have come to a crisis on

the Cincinnati Plan. Dr. Brown came into my office two or

tliree days ago and told me he understood from a Methodist

Bishop that tho only blocking of the Cincinnati Plan cane from

yourself. He said a Methodist Bishop had told him that wiiile

directly you migiit not ippose it you had so influended the

native brotliren, both in regard to Hlchoacan and the i^on
of the ]^ress that yoxi were considered by the Methodists as the

one T^o was seriously objecting to ttie union, I think these

matters ouglit to be fully discussed before the Mission, ^
I have given Dr. Browning the full correspondence; any letter

I liave ever received from the Methodists, or from you, the

actions of the Board - everyt:ring connected with this entire

subject I have put at :is disposal. He is very fair mj.nded,

Thorou;iiay acquainted vhth Latin America, he has been teacher

aixd head of the school for twenty yeai’s, and in ny Judgient is

one of tho fairest and squarest men in our Missions, I

would be perfectly willing that he should sit in judgment on

any of lay actions as Secretary of the Board or as connected

with missions or Christian work, I think we are greatly to

with missions or Cliristian work. I thlnlc we are greatly to

be congratulated in having a nan of Ids type. I trust every

opportunity will be giben to liln to get at all the facta in

the case as I a:i sure the Board will lay groat stress on his

report,"



On January 5th, 1919, 1 vjrote Dr. Halsey a letter

fron which the follow3.nc Is an excerpt:

"Now also, we cannot escape the fact that there are

two novenents on foot. One to secure cooperation without
vlolatlnc the lntey,rlty of the cooperatlnc bodies, the other

movenent is to secure the disolution of the oiaxroh organizations
in Mexico. I know that my position has not always been very

deal* to you. If you will keep the above fact in riind it will

help to clear it, I tidnk."

On January 22, I919 I again wrote Dr, Halsey:

"In the paragraph of your letter referring to the Cincinnati
Plane, I caimot help but notice, of course, the irijlication

made by bishop McConnell that I was working indirectly
against these plans. If Bishop LicConnell had siSlcen to you it woul not

have nattered so Bjuch, as you know no and have a chance to loiow

bettor ny position on all matters.
But Dr, Brown does not Icnow me and has no means of coning^

to understand thoroly ny position. You can appreciate as 'well

as I the impression made on Dr* Brown By Bishop HoComiell.

I tiilnk that it is only fair to me that Dr, Brown be informed

By the Mexico Mission or some of its members as to idaether

or no there has ever been any doubt as to what my position
has been."

On Janixary 25, I919 , in a letter to Halsey on ('.eneral

mission natters I included this statement:

"Our Presbyteries ai’e very diminutive in comparison

to what they were some years ago in the northern part of the

Repi;blic, biit wo rnixst make much of them and get the

native chrch pulled together again. No doubt, but that in

recent years the Y.M.C.A. Red Cross and Cooperative Movements

have gotten hold of the imagination and interest of the people,

and with good reason to a certain degree; but I would like

our native men to feel that there was some heart, and life,

and leadersliip still left in the Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Browning came to Mexico late in January by way of

Yucatai'-. Ho was a sort of special representative of the

Presbyteid an Board and also was the Secretary of education

of the Corrilttoe of Cooperation in Latin American, of which

Dr, Speer was an organizer and leading spirit and Dr, Innan

the general secretary.

At Yucatan he began getting infomatlon about the missionary

group. In reply to one bit of infomatlon he said.



”Tliey all don^t think as imich of I.Ir* Petran as you do, do

they?**

Dr« Brownlnf^ came to Mexico with the distinct imderstand-

Inc that ho was take up with ne ny relations to the Cincinnati

Plan* With the backing ho had ho expected to piut through the

Now York ideas vd.th some facility* On the field, he cane in

contact with local and established institutions. National

Church and Llission, whore the wholo problen was looked at

from a different anglo*

Tlie Conference to wldch he had come was to bo between

the Representatives of the Ilisslon Board aiad the Committee

on Cooperation in Mexico* V/hat there was of the Connlttee

on Coopertion in Mexico was a missionary affair* Several

of the Mexican loaders appeai'ed from time to time, but there

was no official ropresontat:' on of the Mexican churches as

such* There were about sixty delegates, including repre-

sentatives of Woman’s Boards

The organization and program of tho Conference were

worked out in advance by Mr* Indian’s group* In order to accom-

odate some rienbors of tho New York group, the first meeting

was held on Saturday FebruaiTy 15th, instead of tlie following

Tuesday as announced* Bishop i^ancis J* McConnell was

elected chairman and Samuel Guy Inman, Secretary* These had
^

previously been elected as officers of tho Now York delegation#

There wore two tilings of parti ciilar importance to us to

come up at the conference* One was tho field for the Southern

Presbyterians who were scheduled to move down from the north

and the other was the Tipografia El Faro and tho Presbyterian

Publicati ons#



Opennlnn on Saturday instead of Tuesday, some were not ad-

vised and not present, others did not to the City until

tine for the Tuesda^r opening* Some of us realized that

thing's were Qotnc along at too fast a clip and that from

the organization of the coimilttees as effected, especially

the committee for distribution of fields; the hope of getting

an adeqiiate field for thw Southern Presbyterians would be

lost* We insisted that t}xe representative nened by the

Executive Committee of the Mission be installed on this

Committee, that the time to call a halt was at the

very beginning* V9hen v/e spoke to Dr* Brownini; of our plans,

he said, “that the representation on comittees had been

made and could not be changed,” to be carefixl, that Hr*

Inman, "though snail, was nighty*"

Naturally, I had talked much with Dr* Arellano and other

Mexican pastors regarding the field that the Southern Pres-

byterians should Iriave and we had very clear ideas of wiiat wo

wanted* Prora the first the plan to turn our field, Zitacuaro

and Michoacon, over to the Northern Methodists, I had been

against it, and figured that the way to save it was by

having it given to the southern Presbyterians* Tlie Southern

Presbyterians wore assingned to the Pacific Coast statos, mostly

low, hot and nalarioixs, with sections difficult to reach*

To be able to handle them properly, points of access wore needed

on the high land* Such points were Zitacuaro, Toluca,

Cuernavaca* The Northern Methodists wanted Mchoacaii and

Toluca ( T^oh the Southern Methodists were leaving*) This

was the great bone of contention* Dr* Halsey had sided with

the Methodists* The Presbytery of the City of Mexico, took



act5-on saying that it considered it vital to the work In

Guerrero to have the strategic polnat of Llorolia, Zltaouaro,

Toluca and Cuernavaca, tha it was not willing to give up

Zitacuaro and Toluca*

The lay representative of the Southern Presbyti^rian Board

was Llr* Alfred D* Llason, a CorBaiasloner of the City of

Memphis, Tenn. We went over with him all our reasons for

retaining Zitacuaro ancl the I.iichoacaii field for the Southern

Presbyterian s and also these for giving them Toluca n^iloh was

to be disoccupied by the Southern Methodists# A potent

reason also, was tliat the missionaries have healthy places
_

to live and recuperate eifter trips to the hot country* Hr*

Mason wanted something worthwhile for his Mission Which did

not consider the field first offered them as aequato* It

was a great sacrifice to leave the northern field, he saw

no reason for giving the Hethodlsta the pick of everything*

When the matter came up, I4r* Mason did not show any of

the yi.eldlng spirit that had lot us down on otlier occasions,

but an electrifying deterLiinatlon that tlie Southern Presby—

terlans slxould have an aequate field# Wliat we had contended

for passed* Thougli Elliott and myself had adduced the

reasons and desirability of this movd, and it iiad the approval

of a Presbytery, the results would hve been dubious if Mr*

Mason had not come into the picture* However, later devel-

opments showed that Dr, Browid.ng was not pleased* He load

lost Presbyterian leadership in the conference*

There wore a number of committee reports, such as on

education, social service, work among Indiana, cooperation

In Mexico, and what can. the ovangellcal forces do to foster



friendsiilp bebweeu Lloxico and tlio United States* Those

reports novoi’ ^ot fai’ In action* TIio report of vita?- interest

to us was on Literature aiad Publication*

Tlxere was nuch discussion as to the kind of organization

that should bo foruod to operate tho Union Press ^ but no

final agreeaont* The question of a union paper had vqtj

largo support, though some recognizod also tho noed of a

deno;d national organ, as did Dr* Wallace saying,- ” that

every organization, ns long as It lias a sepai'ate existanoe,

needs some scidll mblication as a bond of union*”

Tlie follcjwlng paragraphs Eire tolcon fron the minutes
f

of tho confcr^ce:

”Mr« Poti^ v;as of tiie belief tliat Jir. Arellano opposed
tho plan, as ho himself did, because it would probably mean
tho elimination of tho denominational papers*”

”l'Ir* Mason inqulrod wlietlxer a denomination could have
its ov/n paopr printed by the union publialiing house. Dr*
Pai^mor believed there should bo ono great interdenominational
papor ai'id simply small sheets, possibly four page papers,
once a month to cover the local needs of a denoid.nation*”

”Ilr. Petran SEiid it seoued to him there were tr/o ideas
beii\;; expressed, one that cooperation should exist between
pei’petuated donoiiinations, tlie other that cooperation should
result in the oxtinotlon of denominations* Tie felt tTiat the
question of denoi^natlons was ono that alioul be left uo
tlie native church, and one tiiat should not conoei'n tills

conference, lie was of the opinion that llexioo is so tuxoli

bigger than Porto Rico and so different froiii Cliile'tliat the
analogies cited from them could not hold in llexlco*

”Sr* Arellano spolo of Mexico as a lund of experiments*
Ho did not believe the e3q)Ox’ience in Porto Rico and Cliile

could supply to Ilexi.co* Ke did not believe that any uniun
papor for propaganda could support itsell*, howover good
it might be* Tlie papor nlfiit reach the intellectUEil classes

^

but not tho middle and lov/er classes*

^r* McLean, speaking: to the question raised by Hr*
Petran, said that it seomed to lilm that union lo the goald of
cooperation, that It is the tiling for ^dch our Lord px'ayed*

Wliatover conduces to tiiat wo ought to oucuourage* If the
onominational paper fosters the denominutiouai spirit, then
it is not to our advantfit^^e, aiid hot to the adVEuitage of the



worl: In !Ioxlco« V^hatevor helps toward iinion Is the thing
wo ouglit to work for, to pray for, and to pay for* You caruiot
force union^ but we can encourage the things that work for
unity* PLirther, Dr* McLoan said that the denorainational papers
are never self supporting* .The five niaaiona^ nagazinea of
his own church have recently united, and the 'new paper
reaches more people tlian all five did before#

*^Dr* Rowland expressed the opinion that it is possible
to have a paper that will periixoate tliis ^:ole republic#

”llr* Richai’dson said tliat the men who have been led into
the Christian lefe by the Y*M.C*A* become confused aa soon
as they look around to decide v/iiich evangelical ci^iurdi to
join* Tiiose men do not enjoy ”B1 Faro** and ”E1 Abogado”
because they attack the Catholic Cliurch and aoiietines attack
the other donouinatio-is* W© must put less emphasis on the
denonlnatloiis if we aro going to load largo menbora of the
more careful trd.nking mon into chuch luombership*

"l!i% Velasco spoken in favor of the union paper, saying
that v;e aro in a groat world-wide movoinont of cooperation
and union, and that god is bold rid it*”

It was a day when many believed that tlie leadersidp of

X;rotcstantisH would no longer rest in separate churches, but

in lai'ge over all organ!aaticus* Such v/as the idea of the

Oonmittoe of Cooperation in Latin American, tlxat it v^ould head

up future lolssionary eudoavor in Latin Anerlca* In a bulletin

issued in I9I7 it spoke of the neceosity of erasing the

linos that divide ciiurches* Thei*e was a feeling current

that the place of advancotient was in the large cooperative

movements* A friend said to no, - ”Fall is line, yow will

bo put at the head of publications, as you are the logical

person#"

Tlio Conference voted to forra a ludon press and to publish

a union paper; denonlnational papers such as the Abogado

Criatlnno and K1 3?aro to bo suspondod* ^10 dato for tiio

tx'ansition beiixg July lot#

At tlio close of tixo Oonferouco, an editorial connlttee

was named to edit the ropurts of the conference# Dr*



Brownlnc and Mr* Innan were named to tlals cormlttee.

In a letter to the Executive Conmlttoe March 2T, 1919,

Dr* Halsey listed the actions talcen by the Board aa the

result of the Conference*

”The Board havinc heard with great pleasiire the report
of the Conference of Clirlstlan Workers held In the City of
Mexico, February 17-21, 1919# would recotimeclnd tlae adoption
of the follovTing resolutions:

1* That the reconaendations of the Conference in regard
to the territorial responsibility of tlie Presbyterian
Mission in Mexico be adopted*

This is simply a reaffirmation of the action of the Board
talten after the Cincinnati Conference in JUly, 19lll.« The
Mission has withdrawn practically all its work in the
North and is beginning to occupy the various centers in
the Soiith assigned to it by the action of the Conference*

2* The Board reaffirr:is its action regarding the imlon
of presses and approves of the action talcen by its re-
presentative, Rev. ?/• E* Drov.mlng, in voting that tlds
projected union should talce place March 51# 19^9#
that Professor R* A. Brown of the Mexico Hisslon, be
the representative 'of the Board on t}ie Board of Directors
of the Union press*

*

The Board approves of the appointment of the Rev* R* A*
Oahart as manager of the joint press, this appointment
having already been made by tlie board of Directors of
the Union Press at the suggestions of 'the representative
of ovir Board, the Rev. W. E* Browning*

5* The Board approves of the action of the Conferorice in
recommending the establishement of a new Union V/eekly
Periodical representing the Missions in Mexico, this to
take place by June, 1919*”

During the permanence of Dr* Browning in Mexico City, he

net with the missionaries then in the City for a conference

in Coyoacan*

In connection with our retirement from Northern Mexico,

there was the inportant question of the church properties

in that field* According to the plan, the congregations would

pass over to Methodists, Baptists or Christian as the case

night be; and the church properties would go with th.;n#



But there was no Indication that the Presbyterian con/^recations

concerned expected to do any such tliinc, and I contended

that in cases where the concrecations planned to c® aliead

on their own witho^^t Mission support, wiiich was to be cut

off by Board action by June 30th, that they be left in

possession of the properties# Dr. Browning was stron/^ly

against tiiis and we had a long drawn out arrjunent on all

phases of the subject#

I do not renonber that there was any real action on the

natter, but about a year afterwards, Mr W* R. V>Taeeler who

was then the Board Secretary, informed ne that Dr# Speer had

chanced to my point of view# However, at the tine. Dr#

Browninc made a note of ny efttitude, as was to appear later#

Rev# E# S* P^rez, pastor of the chi\rch at Coyoacan, wrote

of the conference as follows 3

”ln February I9I9, without announcement and without the
knowledc© of the national workers, represei\tatives of the
various Mission Boards cane to Mexico to consunmate the
Cincinnati Plan# One of the representatives sav/ fron the first
that the Mexicans were in the rlclit, but the other, a
certain Dr* Browning, in a rapid and ixnfru3tful journey nade
to several places whore he stayed but a fow hours, pretended
to nalce a survey of our work# Tliia gentlenon, in order to
influence tlxe judemont of the Presbyterian people, ridiculed
as best he ooixld tlie Presbyterian work in Mexico City, uslnc
the worst descriptions of our htuable Ilissions and offerinc
in the name of the Board in Hew York a Presbyterian Cathedral
for the City and other tliinss of a high sound natixre# It
was then, without talcing into consideration the attitude of

the Synod, or what the Prosbyteries or the national v/orkers

had expressed, that was consiuitiated what was to cause tlio

groat gulf and the breaking of relations between the Rational
Church and tlie Board in Hew York”

Dr* Browning returned to How York# Subsequently, I

received a letter fro.i Dr* Halsey, dated March 19t 1919#

requesting my resignation fron tlio Mission# The letter nade

clear that Dr# Browning’s report to the Board was the Innodlato



caivse of tMs request. It road in part:

need not tell you tiiat for a nunber of years the
Executive Ooiinoil and the Board as well, well, have been very nuch
disturbed over reports w:iich have cone to us fron nany
sources re^ardinG your opposition to tlie plans and
purposes of the Board in its relation to tlie work in Uexico.
Lettors, personal interviews, and intimations fron a nunber
of souces, have been civen to nonbers of the Board, to nenbers
of the Executive Council, and to a nunber of our supporters.
It is not any particular statement that has been made that
causes me to write this letter..."

Dr. Halsey then went on to say that a munber of members

of the Ittssion had sicnified their desire to resicn and

"on investication" the Board discovered that "the real

cause is difficulty in G®ttlne alon^ with you." He cited,

as evidence the case of Mr. CreQory who had just reslcned

to c® to Panama, and wiio, said Dr. Halsey, resigned because

he was continually hampered in his work by me. (This charge
I

by the way had no basis in fact. Gregory resigned for

quite different reasons.) Halsey wento on:

"You are in a position of responsibility, of influence
and of power, and it is the general feeling tliat the power
has been used, to say the least, not for the best good of the

llission. The matter culminated when Dr. Browning presented
his report to the Executive Council at its meeting held Erl- ’

day, Ilarch llj.th. Some merabers of the Council asked Dr. Brown-
ing directly regarding you. He gave in detail statements
»ddch you iTiade during the sessions of the Conference, and
his OTm. expression an to your position in the Mission. Ills

statements simply confirmed the Council in an opinion which
has been growing for years that your usefulness in the Mission
had ceased.....^

My reple to Dr. Halsey, April 8, 1919* was as follows:

"About a week ago, I received a letter fron the

Rev. H. L. Ross containing tlis paragraph,

"Well we made our trip aro\ind safely, arid wore glad
to get back home. We certainly did enjoy the stay in the

City with you all, and feel very grateful to you a^id Mrs.

Potran and the other friends for the many kindnesses shown

us. And wo are especially grateful for your services in
securing for us such a fine field."

"I showed this to Mrs. Petran and she sa3.d,- "They have



tho prospecto of a Qood flold and aro appreciative of
the effort it cost, but it is a qiiestion how much you
liave hurt youaelf in it for them.” This I had
no idea of till I read your letter of March 19th, suGC®st-
inc my reslcnation. It was a woman's intuition that
first devined that personal harm mi^t come of tit all*

”A letter from Rev. W# A. Ross says, • ”We aro nalzinG
plana to g® into our new and wonderful field as soon as we
can breal: up and leave tills part of the woi’ld. Allov/ ne to
thanlc you acain for your splendid work in helpinc us a
Great place to g® in Southern Iloxico.”

”'j?he Southern Presbyterians are lookinG forwards with
interest and 'enthusiasm to their new field. It appeals to
them Greatly. Tho field is a result worth obtaiuinG, but
all Good tlilncs cost. Tlie cost to me is the nlsunderstandinGS
that have been created in ny doino ny bit for sei^-eral years
to G®t then tills field in the follov/inG in your letter of
liarch 19th. —

”I need not tell you that for a number of years the
Executive Council and che Board as woll, havo been very
much disturbed over reports which havo come to us from
many souces reGardinc your G®2ieral opposition to the plans
and purposes of the Board in its relation to tlie work in Mexico

”I have had my ideas as to v^iat the territorial occupation
sliould be in tho south. The essectial part of the plan that
I havo been workinG on, and in T^iich the Synod heartily aGreed^
was adopted by the Conference. The is not the least doubt
in my mind but that the future will denoustrato that the
distribution made was the beat. And yet, in advocatlnG those
plans in tho past, I have G®^^®n the reputation of an opposer
and have hurt myself as you have indicated. The plan I was
worlcinG for was a plan of cooperation, thoruGli there were
other plans, I an vei*y happy of course tliat the Conferonde
adopted the plan that has cost ms so mch* The interest,
the enthusiasm, the contentment vdth v^d.ch the Southern
Presbyterians will occupy their field will Greatly over bal-
ance any loss that I may have to suffer.

”I cannot help but feel that at the bottom of all the
coir^lainsts you have heard has been tho difference of opinion
In wor klnn out the Cincinnati Plan. Now these are all
settled. It nay seem that it took a long time to settle
them, but when the disturbed condition of the conuntry is
talcen into consideration, the fact that it was found
necessary to nalce chancos asslGnnonts of most missions.
It ca.1 be felt now that the final adjustments, after most
ample discussion, will have the lai'cost po sible acceptance,
I doubt that anyone was more pleased to have all the peiiding
questions settled once and for all than I was.



”I do not Iciow of course v/hat Dr* BroTr.iing reported
recarding ciyself, and so cannot say anything regarding Ills

report* Dr* Bro^ng v;as hare just at the tine of the
greatest tension regarc^lng the final territorial dl^/ialon,
and I an Inclined to believe that he got a different Inpres-
slon than he would get or anyone else would get were he to
cone in the future with all questions settled and out of the
way and everybody at the alloted tasks*

”You spealc of critlcisri of people outside of the Mission*
I would like very mch for you to sift these down and see
if tliey did not originate because of questions regarding the
unsettled questions of the Cincinnati Plan# The questions
are all settled now and I doubt very much that tho criticisms
woiild originate again*

”Mr# Innan said that there was an impression that I did
not believe in cooperation* It was unfortunate for me that I
was not able to advocate the detail of the final settlement
w^.thout ^ving that impression* I have written you of
how I have tried to get a cooperative ai^rangement in the
City of Mexico# I am now serving an secretary of the National
Gormuitteo of Cooperationj and on Saturday night last, I was
elected a member of the Exoctitive Comuiittee of the "Asoclacion
Antialcohollca llac^onal#” I an chaii^ian of tho Suboomriittee

Social service of the National Committee of Cooperation#

”Wg have been expecting lir. Gregory back in Mexico
sonotine tliis siunmer, he had so advised us and the 'Station
had sent him a unonlnous letter urging liim to come# If he
lias definitely resigned, that is news to us# I do not laiow

of anyone here who had the impression that he had tal:en up
wai’ work because of dissatisfaction with ne and toy conduct
of affairs# Besides fifferonces regarding tho territorial
occopation, I can tliink at present of but one real difference
of opinion and that was the matoer of Mission support to a

minister wlio was also a doctor with private practice# It is

a difficult problem on which there could well be a difference
We l\ave always entertained the Gregorys when they have been
in the city, so our personal I’elationships could not be far
out of the way# Just before Mr. Gregory left he referred some

matters to the Executive Committee and he told ne personally
and tho parties interested' that he had full confidence in the

judgement of the Coi'imittee#

"Since getting your letter, I have received a personal
letter from Mr# Gregory in wliich he soys, - ’Wrote Dr# Halsey
that I had not given up the idea of retvirrdng# If lira# Gregory

saw the problem from my view point, we wot\ld be back tMs year#

In fact I would not have left last fall##### I don’t tliink

tliat I vdll bo able to get MTs# Gregory to retvxm \mtil Mexico
becomes more settled#

’

"Till your letter arrived, I never Imew that there had
ever been any quostion regarding my fltiioss as treasurer^
I have had the full confidence of the Mission and thou^jlit that

I had of tho Board# Yofii will appreciate that in a natter



of such izaportance as the handlinc of fiuadSf that It is tiy

rlclit raid obligation to ask that my conduct and accounting
be cone into with thoponess# I know how conscientious I
have boon in the Iriandllnc of Ulssion funds, and it hiirts no
Creatly to think tiiat there has been any question about it
at all, and most of all in case there was somothlnc tliat

could have been corrected that no one as a friend aver
spoken of it , for five years.

”The audltin^3 commJ.ttee of the Mission has not been able’
to ax\dit promptly, because the r;ion are busy ^7ith otl^er tMnes.
Tills has not been satisfactory to ne* About two weeks ano,
I saw liT* Pierre 1-a.tchell, a public accountant and had lilm

look over our accoixnte with the idea of making a proposition
for keepong the books with his force of bookkeepers and
hlnsolf regularly auditing the accoiinsts. I could not give
him the work, as his price was beyond my approproation, but,

I asked him to nalce a proposition In witlng to our Mission
in July, If you will go over your own correspondence you will
note the many admonitions as to care in the use of funds and
the necessity of koepong TTltliln appropriations, I have
tried tb live up to the rciguletions of the Boars and Mission,
as it was the only way to {handle a proposition like tills and
it has gotten me in troubl^Q sometimes*

”iiiss Bonlne was a Vdry good friend of nine till it came
to using a part of the rerjt money for a spool al street car*
I asked her to get the autliorisation of the Mission* The
correspondence is all on file* I am sure that in case it
had not boen for this. Miss Bonlne T/ould have continued to
bo my friend* But wiiat could I do as treasurer tr^ring to
follow out ^jy instructions*

”Mias Bonie^s letter, I know was sent to Phlladolpzila
and it is no doubt tl;o supporters of the work there idio have
made corq>la3nts about ne. V*hon I saw tl;o letter* I did not
thinl: that it v;ould hurt tlis Idlsslon ih the eyes of the Board,
as I felt tliat the Board wo^lld put tlie riglit estimate upon
it* Mrs* Petran with a woi.ian^s Intuition, said that it v/ou.ld

cause us lots of trouble* V/ould it not be fair for you to
ask Miss Bonine for particulars of lior complaints against me*

*'My effort has always been to have all questions referred
to the Mission* I have said repeatedly in Mission Meeting,
that each nissionaa?y had Ills appropriations and that they
were like a ba:il: account. That he could draw on then as long
as tliey lasted, ^lat in case there was need for more funds
ho or sho sliould take the matter up with the Mission. Last
fall I sent statements of their accounts to the schools here
showj.ng tJiat their balances wore low, whJch of couse, they
comprehended, but asking the diroctores to ta!ce the natter
up TTith the Mission and Board, as I had no authority to pay
our fiznds beyond appropriations; tho of course in a crisis
srariothing v/ould have to be done*



Cheney was no doubt referred tn indirectly in
your letter# There are tv;o sides to all qiiostlons of oouce,
bi\t I do not care to say anytliinc# as we have felt th*at

Cettlnc settled in his new work and gettinc: into it, ho woixld
tal:o a different attitude and nake good inprovonent# I have
been rocoiv: rig letters fron liin frequently since he got to
Ofucaca aboi^t different natters* Just tills nornl.ng# I have
a letter aslcing mo to send Mn post hasto araots on Ruaselisn
as it ha gotten into the congregation* Dr* Arrollaaio
has translated and*v/e have published an exposition of Rcssellsm
by Prof. Moorohead*

”I have not seen the report of tlio Conferi.iico* Mien
it is printed the word *fine* should be taken out before
atean roller* I cannot believe th.at I used that word* !Ty

statenent in gist was that I recognised tliat all wore in
favor of the press plajis, tho I felt tliat each church shoixld
have in addition some sort of church organ, but tho sentiment
being so strong for one paper* I was doing tlie iviso thing
and getting out of tho way* If i romenber arij^it th.o reference
to steal roller was nou talcen seriously by th.o Coi:ferenco*

”It lias beon plan for montlis, in view of the
coiiiiiig unl|on of tho paper to oliriinate ni^tself entirely from
the imblidation lone, to have time to devote myself to
w!iat I coiisidorod a feat'.ire of our work i7:dcli Is most import-
ant and vfilch is probably in a critfcal state; that is the
work in the City and Federal District* I do not t’-vinlc that
there is any doubt but tiiat tlie Jilssion would ;avo nfuied

no gladly to its representation on the bu*ard of directors^
but I did V-ot wo:it the distraction fron i^iat I wished to
naI:o ny mala work, and I tiiougiit that it wou3.d ho nost
fair to tx:o new people on the pross to elii:iinate myself and
let them give tho new onterpria© just the character they
v/anted*

have already comencod on tl-io City program, and by
Mission ?4oeting will have e social center in connection with
aiir cloirch v;ork ready to dodicate* Hie first one in Mexico
City of its character# We meed now ninisters in tho City
work and the first stop to get then will be to provide
residontial quarters* Rents bxi<^ housing are a difficult

problem her and a great handicap to us in Increasing our
force of native men* Tils residential problem* iort'inatoly
wo can solvo* Dr Llofales should be provided with, a hoxse
and the new man also* Jlist vlthin the wool we recoivod
fi'ou a v’ery able Ilexloai'i Minister with wiion we have been in
corrospondonce tliat ho will accept v/nrk with us* We could
ask for no better nor noro capable naia as a aticcjssor to

Dr. Morales* A great deal of tact will be necessary in making

a transition here, but tho it takes t.'rie, vie do not want to

alienate tlie syr^athy of Dr. Morales or is friends. My
tliouglit and Interest have been transferred to the City and



District work, anrt as soon as I oaxi t^im over my rewposibil-
Ities In other linos, it had been my thouglit arad plan to devote
nyself entirely to it.

"I loavo felt that I have enjoyed tlae confidence of the
Mission, as for about ten years, I have boon elected to t}\e

Focecutive Ooiimittee* This cnnmitteo is elected by ballott,
t)ie one roooivinc the most votes beinc chairriian. It seems
deal"* now tliat it v:as a mistake to serve so lon^j on so ir^ortant
a oonmitteo* Chan;::;os aro necessary even iu a deraocracy# But
you will admit, that it would be hard to comprehend tliis,

when at tlxe last Mission MeotiniJ I received every vote but
tv/o for the Oomnixjtoe and one of those votes oas my ov/n*

For a few years I have tried to aleninato m^'-self to a certain
do^.Toe by not acting as chairroan (tho elected) nor secretary
Tills last year, I was asked to continue as chairman as it was
thou^it too far away to have the chairmansship in Merida#

"Since 1910, with the becinnine of the revolution, the
work of the Executive Comciittoe has been iwch tp^eator tlian

formerly. Tiie Coar:d.ttee has at times to look after whole
districts wiiere there was no missionary* Tliore have been
times w5 ien the Coni^iittuo has had to face difficult situafti ons
and take creat responsibilities. I have been perfectly willing
to have my siiaro of all tliia. 1 vioiild be far bettor for ne,
however, not to servo on tho Committee, than to have a feeling
enrjendored that too much power v/as centered in my hands.

"How about my v/ork not being satisfactory for n nuraoor
of years. Tnis is a noxit uno:^iected saatement. Tlio impression
on the field, is I believe qii te the contrary. I do not care
to go into detail as to ny work in the pi*oss here* I would
like you to got tli© judgement of tlio Mission and of tho Native
c’nurch rogai’ding riy work on tho fieldj in the pa^oss and in the
treasurers] dp. Many coimfiendations have been rocaived by r.ie

for the work I have done.

"vrnat I have written above ai’e but a lumbor of abseva-
tions. Tlois is a matter of serioixs import and I h.ave wanted
tlio advise and counsel of uissionaidea wltl-i w}iom I liavo been
associatod for years* I have made several copies of your letter
and sent them to a linltod number T/lth the rosorve that it
and sent them to a lird tod ntaiber with the reserve that it
is not to be made pubic at present. It has been iiy

thou^t to make it present at Mission Meeting and talk the
idi.ole matter over calmly axid seriously in view of its gi‘*avo

kiport. In viev/'of tlie attitude of the Mir^sion, I can than
n^ce ny decision.

"It is qixite possible tliat I will wfuit to accept your
offer of going to Hew York axid presenting my case tliero.

Tlaougli, I do not ’see at present how I can do it on the
conditions named.

I judge that you will like as nuch egression of

opinion as will be helpful, for neither you certainly nor
the council woul want purposely to do mo a grat imstlce.



I oamiot feel that you wo'ald have written the letter if
yoix hacT been fully Informed,”

I sent copies of Dr* Halsey’s letter to Ur and Mrs,

Ilolloy, Mr Elliott, Miss tTurncr, Miss Spencer, Mr Phf.lllps,

III** Brown anci N^ss VJheelep, I told Molloy to show it to idtss

Bercens and Misa Sac© 3.f he thoix^ht Tdse, These people

imauinouoly bached no up. Here excerpts from a few

of tlie letters I rocoived from then*

From I)r, Molloy, a tolocran: "Bo of cheer, wo

ai'o with you,” Polloxved by a letter, dated April 10

"Rest assured that if the Board should Insist on what is
indicated lu Dr* Halsey’s letter, ?.t vd.ll be, in riy ^
judc©n©nt, acafnst the wll3 of the majority of the !!lscion,
in fact, I do not beliovo thoro is one of the nlanlonaries
who wO'-xld, lu ’plena sesion’ vote for you to leave tlie

nlsslon; on the* contrary, I beliovo that, after a dxxo

discuss: on not ono in tlie riisofon rou.lcl fail to vote for
you to continue in the work*"

Another letter from Molloy, April 2li.: "How an to
your case, I feol very sure that wo will moke the tiling

looG different to tlio Board, from tho wa;r in wMch they
caw it wlien your letter from Dr* Halsey was written* I

thinlc I told you that I had sent a letter to Dr* Halsey,
sottinc for Jn my idea natter, and shall tel
you know when ho answers ne,”

Prom Iltss Tui*ner, April 11, 1919! read tho copy of
Dr* Halsey’s letter to you with both pain and surprise* I

have written to hJ.m just exactl^r as I feol about it •• I am
sixrc the najorty of the old Oi-id older workers wi.ll dtO

evor^diiiinc ^o keep you in the field, •• I an sure that tho
najorlty of us feol that your work has boon heavy and that
yo\i have done it well. Personally, I thJLnk you have been
ai ideal treasurer to no and ny work* Miss Bonino’s
charsets' oeeia to me purely fantastic* I an rather surprised
that Dx»* Halsey paid any attention to then, I Jud^o that he
did. Miss Bonlnc was wronc and I wi'*ote her so at the tine*”

Pl‘*Oii Miss Spencer. April 5, 1919: "^'^0 contents of the
copy of the letter from tho Board sent no were to me as a

’clap from tlio clear blue sk;’-*’ You havo always attended

to 111'' orders and 5ioney matters in such a pror^t, !d.nd and
Centlenanly way, that I had always thought yo»x a groat find
as a treasurer and a flxtixro* Turn affa!.rs have taken "lalce

no very sadv indeed, •• I shall v/rite Dr* Halsey tolling liiia

of our real personal interest and yoxxr kindness to Miss
Turner and me in our financial difficulties in the nlsftion

wouk* No one coal have done more or treated us with more
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consideration and kindness in every way*”

Fron Mr* Phillips a letter exprosslne sone diaacreonent
with ny attitudes, enclosing a letter to Dr* Halsey in wlilch

he said: ”I think he had a wrong tho sincere attitude toward
the Cinclionattl plans and I thlnlc that tho Board has done
well to set aside all difficulties in carrying them out* But
I wonder whether that aim tiay not be acconplished vdthout
our losln{5 Mr* Potran to tho work In Uer-lco* Personally
I and Ilrs. Phillips also have nothing but the best feelings
toward Mr* and Mrs* Petran* V/e have differed from lain much
but have ^ways found him frank and honest in his attitude
and a clean fighter* He has never boon on both sides of
a question at the sane time, never * theoretically for and
practically against*”

Prom Hiss Sage: ”It gave no quite a shock to see in
tho Mission letter of April l8th, that there v/as a question
with regard to your position in the Mission* I want to tell
you that I regret it very nuoh* I have groat respect for your
ability and sincerity and I certainly an praying that
an imdorotanding will be reched that v/111 save you to the
work of the Mission***”

From Miss Bergens: ”I an confident that you rest
assured, that there was never a nonent dumg the time I was
in tho City Work of the Capital, tha I v/as not perfectly
happy in It, because I laaew I had your synpathy and confid-
ence and backing always * Y should nost surely fool a deep
personal loss to havG you, and Lira* Petran, and the ^kiddies*
no lougor a part of usj the Mission would lose two of their
most faithful and efficient workers; and the native church
two loyal friends and helpers#”

Fron Mr* Elliott; ( a note appended to a letter he
received fron Dr# Ealsoy saying the Board had voted to koep
no on;) ”The letter I sent in when they wore after you
told then it would be well for then to reconsider their action
and leave you alone*”

Mr* Alfred D, Mason, representative of the Southern
Presbyterian Board, sent tliis letter to Dr* Halsey:

”I an very mch grieved and upset to hear that your board
has seen fit to request tho reslgnatidn of Hr* Cliarlos Petran,
the treasurer of your Lloxican LL| sslon#

I ar.i told that part of tho reason is in connection with
his activity in regards tho getting of the State of IHchoacan
and part of tho State of Morelos transferred fron the northern
Methodist U^^sslon to the Southern Prosbyterian lilsolon*

I desire, if you will allow ne to talco tho liberty, to

explain that Mr* Petran^s activity in this nattor was wholly

in tho interos of the spread of the klngdon in Mexico, He

laiew bettor than any of us that it was Inpossible at this tine,

and probably would be for sono tine to cone, for us to carry



on any work on account of the upsot conditions therein
within the state of Suorrorro, and that oven irtaen wb could
get into that state that its climate was such that it would
be practically a physical inposlbility for our missionaries

to live there all the while. He know that wo wore very much
Interested In doing the work to the best possible advantage

in Ilexlco; that wo had given up our work in the states of

Nuevo Loon and Tanaulipas entirely and that our Mexican
Lllaslonaries wore wooklng sono in Texas, some in different
places in Mexico, and some in Cuba, and that the longer

our mission was upset and disorganized in tills way the more

difficult it would bo to roorga dze it and to corral our

scattered forces, and that if we did not succeed in getting

tills new territory added to what had been previously prot
posed for us as our field of operations that there was no tol-

ling; when we would be able to go to work,

"It seems to me that it v/ould be a very serious loss

Indeed to your church and to mission work in general,

and especially to the spread of the Kingdom in Mexico to

lose so valuable and efficient a nan as Mr. Petran, Indeed

jiQ Impressed me as being one of the most efficient mlss«>

ionarios and one of the most businesslike with whom I had

ever come in contact anywhere, and it has been my pleasure

to bo associated with them more or loss intimately for 25

years, and especially so for the last year or two since I

have boon a member of our executivo committee,

"Tlie writer remembers distinctly to have heard some

of the delegates to the conference in Mexico City remark

concerning IS'# Petran *s wonderful insight into the work

and life of a mlsslonaiT-, and to have heard one of the

younger men say that Mr, Petran’s fatherly advice and help

were invaluable to him,

"l therefore hope tloat you vrill deem it advisable, for

the salco of the work, to accept our thanlis for Mr, Petran »s

invaluable services to us and to the work in Mexico, and tnafi

you will see fit to retain liis valuable services as your

mission treasurer in Mexico,"

In the meantime, questions concerning the allotment

of church properties made at the February 19^9 conference

caiie up. The Christian Disciples wrote Dr, Halsey concern-

ing properties in San Luis Potosi and Aguascaliontes, Dr,

Halsey referred the Cristian Disciples to no, indicating

ho relied on me to handle these natters. In a letter to the

Executive Comnltteo, April 5, 1919» the Board reported on

certain actions taken regarding Mexico at its »Iarch Jlst

meeting. Among these werei



”It was voted that the Mission should rent tlio

Presbyterian Press property in Mexico City to the Union
Press, at least until such time as In the judgaent of the
Iliaslon and the Board, it nay be nord efficiently occupiod
by sone other departnent of the work*

"Tlie Board voted that financial support should be
withdrawn fron the Churches and preachers in the fomer
north field not later them. June JOth, 1919# that
provision should be uade for the eaployinent of the
preachers, who nay not care to enter other nisaions. In
our needy fields in the south* When this is done the
Mission w?-ll practically have carried out in a nost
self-sacrificing way" the Presbyterian part of the Cin-
cinnati Plan*"

In May I received a Letter fron Dr. Halsey, dated

May 2nd, in whj.ch he said:

"Your lon^^ letter received; also nunerous letters
fron various nlsslonaries on the subjecto of your leaving
the Mission* I an bound to say that every letter thus far
received has been nost favorable to you, and the letters
have cone from nearly all the nisslorarios have been
any length of tirae on the field* The Council will give
careful and praverful attention to tiiis whole natter*
Meanwhile, do nothing but go on with your work* Our only
purpose is to advance tho Kingdom* Tliere is absolutely
notMng personal in tills, and I an writing this note slnply
to let you Imovi that ovory letter that iias been sent, to-
gether with your letter, is now being rear by the nonbers
of the Council. Tlio natter has not yet gone to the Board and
will not until the Council have thorouglily and prayerfully
considered the entire subject*

"Yours of March ^Ist in regard to the need of a social
worker and jfaat you are proposing to do in ronodelling
your San Pedro and Pablo strikes me nost favorably* I do
feel there is a large work to be done rl^t in lie City
of Mexico*"

A letter to the Executive Conraittee dated May ll^., 1919

fron Dr* Halsey, reported tliat tho Board had decided - in

view of the letters received fron other nenbors of tho Mission

and own letter- to approve ny continued work in tho

MlssLon* At the sane tine, he reported that a Mr* Reid,

forced to quit the Sla:i Mission because of ill healtli, would

bo sent down to take over as Treasurer of the Mission* Tltls



post was of couoe, an Inportant one and idille Dr* Ealsey

said In hla letter that Hr* Reid*s appolntnent liad notlilnc

to do with the Board*s request for ny roslcnation. It was

clear that there was a connection betvreen his appointment

and the efforts to oust ne. Here are excerpts from Dr.

Halsey’s May ll^th letter to the Executive Conoittee:

^After careful and prayerful consideration the Board
passed the fcllo\7inc resolutln, at Its neetinc on May 12th:

” ’Tlio natter v;as cnrofully considered by the Council.
After hoarinrj the report of the Conforenco on Cliristian
Work in Mexico, held In IIoxlco City, Pobninry 17-21, 1919#
the Executive Council instructed the Secretary for Mexico
to vn?ite a letter to Mr. Petran, sugg®^^!^^ that he should
resinGU from the Mission, laylnn special stress upon Mr.
Potran’s opposition to the carr;,’lnG out of the Clncii'inati
Plan and otiier matters. This letter was sent and shown by
Mr. Petran to a number of the merabers of the Lhasion# The
letters received from some menbors of the Ml^-sion aro moot
favorable to Llr. Petran, and wiiilo recoGnizlnc some mistakes
iiade by him, and admittinG that the Executive Council liad

sono opound for its apprehension ro(^ardluG Mt. Potrnn, yot
without exception tho letters received all indicate that
the withdrawal of Mr. Petran from the Mexico Ilisolon would
bo a positive loss. In view of Mt. Potran’s letter and of
his desire to give special attention to ovan^^eliatic work,
and In view of the very conraondatory letters rocolvod from
a number of tho nenbors of tho Mission, and in view of the
fact that tho Board has appointed Mr. mad Mrs. Henry P.
Reid, Formerly of the North Sian Mission, as n5.sslonaries to
Mexico.

"IT WAS VOTIiJD that no further action should bo taken
roGai*<^inG Mr. Petran, onC that if Mr. and Mrs. Reid wore
able to QO to Mexico it was tho judement of tho Board that
Mr. Reid at as early a date as-practicable should take up tho
work of the Treasurer of the Ikssion and that Mt. Potraia
should civ® kls special attoiation to work,
preferably, if possible, outside of tho City of Moxloo,
it beinc understood that t}iis arranG©ncnt is of a probation-
ary character, and therefore, nay be anly tenporar^^,

"In toklnG this action the Board would express Its
appreciation of the fraiik letters rocolvod from tho Mission
and tlio hope that Mr. Petran will be ablo to put all tiio on-

arG3T which he possesses into tho eva GQliatlc work of tho
Mission, t^ch is so soroly needed at the present tiom."



In a personal letter to mo. Dr. Ilalsey wrote:

”\Ve have Qone carefully over your case. It has caused
us ci'ave aixxiety# The neinbers of the Illasion have been ve 3?y
franlc in their letters anc^ nldle they have rocofpiisod freely
your faults every letter has been cotiriendatoj*y* In view of
all the clrcun.r:>tances It aeened to the Executive Coimcll
that the wh-ole natter should be subiiitted to the Board and
the Board *s action as reported in the letter to the
Executive Connittee states the case very franlfcly and fussy*

"I believe the Board roconnises your Good traits better
tlian ever before a2 id ny wwn judenent is that It will be very
wise for you:^ as soon as ilr* Reid arrives, to turn the v;hole
question of the treasury over to hxln and let hin j;rapple
with it, if he is able to do it* He is a fine fellow, the
only ll:jltatlon beiiiG Ills health* I have a letter before ne
now frou the Sian Hiss Ion lanentinG that such a nan sliould
be conpelled to leave the lllssion* Ho knows a Good deal
about bulldinG# He will be very valuable alonn many lines
in Iloxlco, but he should not leave the City of Hexlco or
hlGh altitude, certainly not for a number of years*”

Several days after rocoivinG word of the Board *s
action, Ilrs* Petran wrote Dr* Halsey as follows: Hay 25 , 1919s

“Several day^ aco I relieved a burden that I had been
bearing, by writiit you a long full letter, FcolinG#
however, that I cduld not bo too careful wliat 1 said to
you at t:iis tine, instoai’. of nallinG said letter, I put
It away in order l^o have time to think it over very
carefully* In tlA neaut^mo. Hr* Petran is in receipt of
your letter tollir\G of the action of the Board* It mlGlat
soon to you that in the face of that letter, it would be
uimeoessary for no to write you, but some way it does not
so appear to uo*

"For t. G good of the work in lloxico, I want to urge you
most strongly to con to Hexico City In July to our Hission
lleetijiG* It aeons to me this is of vital importance to the
advance of the work hero in tills country* I fool that if you
knew of the situation hero, the way the difforont missionaries
fool, the problems to bo net, that you would lot nothing
keep you a\?ay* So much of tlie trouble wi" have had in Mexico
has boon duo to lack of co-operation or understanding between
the Board and the lllssion*

”You said In one letter that it was very hard to raise
money for lioxico, that the church was not Interested in
Lloxico* I laiov/ that is true for homo several years
ago, it was my privilege to interest people in Mexico, and
I know they were very Ignorant and at first indifferent:
but vdion they heard the facts, became interested, Tliat is
your side of it, that the church is not interested* Put
youself in the place of a missionary in Hexico; renember
wo foci that the church j^s not Interested; we feel perhaps
wrongly, that the Board for that vory reason is more inter-



eated In ATrica and Syria and all the other countries • we
notice that there is very little about Mexico in the
reports# Dr# Halsey, wo are interested in the work in
Moxico, but we fool ofton-as thouch we were the only ones
tliat were* Other churches apparently do not fool tills way;
Lood at the Conference, the only Boai’d that \7as not repro-
aontod by a nenbor of the Board was our own Board# Do
you laiow how disappointed wo felt when the v/ord cane that
none of the Board could take the tine to attend tlds
Conference. Other Boards sent two and oven three uenbers*
Tlio Southexoi Presbyterians t^io do not bo{;in to have tiie
work here that we do, sent two# I know you tried to post
Dr# Browninrj on the work and gave him corrospondence to
read, but It was hunanly Inpossiblo for Mn to gi^asp the
nitiiation or ;indorstaiid it as one would who had been in
touch iTith tho work for years# Dr. Browning stayed at ny
house all the tine he was in Mexico City; I saw lilm not
only daJ.ly, but many tines daily, and I knew then ho was
not getting tilings clear in Ids nind. Ho cane to Merd.00 as
Educational Soorotary and ho was tliat always; afterwards
ho v/ao rcprosentative of the Board* Ask anyone of the
nisslonaries wiio saw hin here and they ttIII tell you tnat*
Ha you como to the Conforenco, the Board would have had a
vory different report. If you should ever have tho opportunity
I hope yoi; will tal-:o it to talk over the Conference v/ith
Mr A?-frod Mason* one of the Southern Presbyterian Board
noribers, a'ad I an sure he will tell you several tilings
connected with tnc organization and. details that yo\i do not
loiow nov;* I eo'i telling you tills now sinly to try to
iJipross on you the nocGcsity for you, tho Secretary of
Ilexioo, to see the work and problems for yourself#

"It is soveteen years f.ds month since I came to Mexico*
Will you understand ne when I say tnat Mills tho years have
brongliit rtuch of Joy they have also had their full measure of
trials and sacrifices* Fourteen years ago today wc lo;.t oui*

aldest boy, singly throvigji lack of proper medical attention,
because wo had been assigned to Zacatecas and v;ond there
to live# It was not exactly a pleas'oro four years ago to
have Hr# Petran come back to Mexico, when the country was so
unsettled that there wore no guarantees for ligo, and the
Board ^3 own lavfyer would not permit you to send the nen
back as you were not Td.lling to assume tho legal responsibility
Tlio anxiety of that winter brouglit on a nervous breakdown that
I was a ling tine recovering from* V^y did v/o do it, do you
ask? Because we felt it was the Lord^s work, there was no
one else to do our work in Mexico and we loved tho people
down hore enough to boar it for them and the Lord# 'Two

years ago tills Fall we decided to bring the three younger
clillclron back with us leaving Katherine in school in tho
States, Because tills country was no place for a girl of
that age# Aside frou tho hards: Ip of being separated fron
Katherine Just at such a critical ago, was the additional
financial oxpenao# It nay surpirse you to lears that it
has cost us since we cane back in November of 1917 exactly
fourteen hundred dollars U# S# noney for the education of
our children each year# Fourteen hundred dollars that we
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should not have hac^ to spend had we been 11vine in tlie

U. S,* Every cent of that money is our principal; we have
been obliged to spend since coning bad: here all of our
salary and oi\r ciiildren*s allowance on food and dally
livlnj expenses; our clothes have come fron still another
fund* In other words wo have spent forutoen hundred
dollar.! a year and what our clothes cost us for the
privilege of beinr; missionaries*

"I have soon Hr* Potran slave in Ills work as no nan
receivini^ twice 'ils salary has to do at homo or hero either
He has been {^ven strength for the work, because he has
been doinc the Lord*s work* You said ho had opposed the
plans of the Board and wo admit that ho did in some details*
^lat I contend and you \7lll have to ad:.iit some day, is t]iat

ho opposed the plans of the Board for its own good*
things he opposed liavo boon adjusted along the lines he
suggested, ai!d by the vote of tlie ziajority of the Conforcnco*
The Prosbytorians would liave no Boys* School today in
Coyonefin, no lasslon woek in Jalapa; the Soathovn Presbyter-
ians would have been driven out of the coiintr^'', had it not
been for the oppostlon of Jlr. Potran* The Southern Iletliodlsts

wore not satisfiol with what was aosignod then at Clnciiinatl,
bl^t no one talks about their oppeslng the plan* Because
Hr# Petran \ad t>iO courage of ills convictions and advocated
those ideas vofore they wero adopted by the majority, ho nust

boar ts\e ati;jna of veing a:u uncatisfactoi*y missionary;
though Ills oifLy fault was tliat lie dared help the Board
and defended then, when they were too far aw€ir from the
scone of action to real! 2;© their daiiger#

”You spoke in a recent letter of thoir not being harmony
in the mission. Tills was a great surprise to all of the
r.iissiO'iariea living here in tlie district* It was another
caso whoro the infomation sent to you v;as incorrect* Have
you had cor^laints frori the older Ttf.saionurlos on that
subject, always leaving out of the question the letter
Ulss Do-ilne vrpote T^ion she resigned? Seventeen years is
quite a time to bo in t}ie IH.ssion, and Ar, you Imow from
past experience it has been long onou^^i in tnis particular
nissian to see tilings that night bo called by a stronger
word than lack of harmony* Tliat, however, is part and gone*
Tlio alder missionaries are far too busy and too ongressod
with thoir work to iiave time for personal feelings* Lllf^at

I ask you If you have had a letter from the older mission-
aries corrplainJ.ng of the Cheneys for example? I tliink not*
T! o reason is simply that the older missionaries are
Honestly trying to aako the best of the situation; they
have seen many faults, uut tliey liave quietly ignored then,
feeling that perhaps, wlien the newer missionaries get
tliorouglily intortjsted in -Jbiie work, they too would put it

first and not waste time strength on i;'inaterial details*
V/e must say, though, tliat it was a grat surprise to liavo you
believe the tales these laew people wrote* We have tried to

be loyal to t'ne Board and naturally expected the Board



would bo loyal to uo* Ttiere are as ^rou mat laiow thwo
aides to every story* Wlion the newer nen wrote tliat they
could not live with Mt# Petran, would It not have been fair
to have asked Hr. Petran for }d.s side of the story. Ilr.
Potran lnciu*red Ilr* Ohenoy»s ill fooling because ho stood
up first for the Board, and rofusod to nal:e Ilr* Cheney an
exception to rules wld.oh the Board itself laid down.

”In a letter you wrote early in March, you said the
Board felt that a nl stake had beon made in not utlllslnc
Hr* and Mr* Ohoaey in evanc^olistic work wi-iile they
wore forced to stay hero in the City* You have evidently
not noted in Ilr* Kln^^’s personal report that ho worked in
tho Tizapon con^^ro/^atlon from .Tuly until the tirao ho wont
awa^:, indeed he be^an in may if I am not niatalcen* It is
against the policy of the rilssion for a new man to tal:o
mch tino from lan^paago study during his first year, but
Hr* King did this work while contiruiing his study of Spanish.
After school closed Hr* Clxeney wont to 21taouaro, but when he
was called back by the ?.llnoas of his rdfo, he was again
offered v;ork here in tho district even if he wore vdlling
to only help out on Sundays, but he did not see his way clear
to sccepting any definite work.

”If you will come to lilsslon Moeting, you \7lll
undorstat'id many b'llngs mch cloaror, and perhaps ethers
may be saved from iaving to undergo the trials we have liad
tho last couple of montiis. It has been voa^y 'lai'd when wo
wore v/orld-Jig so hard and sacrificing so much, aiid roally
folt that tilings dov;n hero wero beginning to pick up
and show signs of promise, to have tills nisunderstandlng.
I an not t'no anly missionary who feels that the Board is
not in close enoui'^i touch vdth the v/ork here to get tiio

best results* Tlioro are so many thj.sgs that can not be
e:<plained on paper, ono mot see with his oon eyes. ?/o

have ono rp?oat satisfaction in coiuioction with tliis trouble
and tliflt la the confidonco that we have done nothing of
wide w© are ashamed, and when it is all over one the Judge
of all gives his verdict, as far as it shall refer to th6
work Hr* Potran has done in Mexico, it will be Well Dono^
thou good and faithful servant. We have been nlounderstood
that la the worst that oai be said. Como to llission Mooting,
Dr* Halsey, and the results of your visit will be folt
througli out the year* Tlie missionaries v/111 do bettor
v/ork after a personal visit and you w? 11 understand oui*

difficulties and can explain then to tlie Board.

”Tlicre arc one or two matters in your letter to Hr*
Potran that '\ave not boon cleared up yet, but wo sloall leave
them till anctlier time. Wo have been so busy with i:ilssion
natters, with things that must bo attended to at once
if the interests of tho Board are not to suffer, tliat no
have had time for notlJ.ng bur work. Wo have not evea had
tino to attend to our own home.”
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In a letter to Elliott, ilay« 15th, Dr* Halsey wrote:

”Your letter or April 29 tli, along, with many otliors,
wao road by i4yse?.f and by tho Council, and Ita oontonts nade
known to the Board* The Board h.as voted, as you Ijiow, to
keep :ir. Potran la his position. I tMnk tlds doololon
was wise. I only hope it aoano aggroslvo work on t .e part
oi* all the noauers of tlie Ulssion. If tlio new nian^c (Hr.
Reid) health holds out I soe no reason why he should not
bo able to take up tho work of tho treasury, thus rolioving
-Ir. Petraii for evangelistic service in Ilexico, and we all
fool tiiat if lii". Potran put tils heart a;'id life in tills It
would bo aost advisable."

The mttor of atayin£' with tiie llisaion was settled,

as It turned oat ten^orarily. But problom arising from

attei-ipting to Inploraont t^^e Cincinnati Plan wore plontift,il.

In a lottor to tho Executive Cormiitteo Jime Dr#

Halsey tried |to justify t'no Board*s appointinent of Prof*

Brown as tho {director of tho Union Press, (by ri^^it the

director ahouild have boen naaoo. by the ilission.) Halsey

said, that brcroi "brown "was the reprecentatl 7e of tiio hoard on the
I

211ssion Press*"

At the sa^io tiue* ilalsoy backed down a bit on the

question of tlie Faro property* Tne Board earlier had

votod that the Faro property bo ronded to tiie Union Presss*

Halsey now said; "But I on sure tlie Board would not wish
this done if it wore not tiiought advisable by tiie Rxocafclve
Connittee of tho Hission* A letter from Professor Brown
prosonts in avery strong and 1 must say convincing vmy
ai’gunients against our turning this over to the Union Press."

On June I7, I9I9 Halsey wrote tiio Executive Gorjcolttoo

again about Hr. Reid, empijislslnn tliat Raid would have to

stay in Hoxico City for at least a couple of years and V7as

"ono of tlio vest treasurers wo have in all Uie liisslou and
tlie doctor bolioves tliat the treasury work and all tliat

pertains thereto vdll be best for llr. Reid to bogln ^7ith...

I hope tlio Executive Counittoe \7llluiiderstaud that we arc
not tJ^yin*; to dictate to the Oou^iLttee as to ^iGt a
nlssionory should do. We are only following the orders
of the plxyalcisa*"



In Jimo, a letter fron Dr, Halsey dated the 20th

referred to rjy plan for valuinc the cliurch properties:

”I!r. Petran In h5.c letter sustjests tliat In all these
matters the proper waj of prodedure is triat ttie Property
Co:Ti:ilttee should visit thio property and nalco an estimate
of th.o value, and tt^at v/o should say to the Disciples Church
that thoy should go In and occupy the properties, pay
tl-iC taxes and keep up repairs, and. then «rc will (jet
to-othor or what would be a fair valuation. It wovild be
well for the Itissioi.. to take t:i3.s triattor up and come to
some definite dcoison. Tlie atatorjent of Jit, Petran
strilzes me ns sensible and I tl.inic a plan that can be
omvlod out."

r.io plan th.at I had succestod worked, well in the case

of tho Dlsoiplos lllsslon, but when it cano to fixin^j

values TTitn ti\6 Northern Llothoddsto, it was ariothor matter,

Valiiatlonn to be not ware on i)roportios in Oi’isaba and

Cfu^acn, Tlio problem was finalljr rolorjatod to Hr, VTolfo

of the Ilothodist ITicslon and to sgreelf,

I already laiow tho Orlr.abn property, but it

nocoesary to nalre a ti’lp to Oai'scu to oxanliio it Jirid iial:o

inquiries. I set a valuation of Cil7,500,—dls. on tiio

two properties. Hr. Wolfe net a valuation of vl00,0C)0.

—

(in ijy conferonco in Nev/ York with Board menbors, tiio

anonunt is recorded ns C6o,t()0., but dictict recol-

lection is tho fl-juro above.) T)ds v/ao a vd.de spread.

Hr. 7/olfc, no doubt, tlioucbt that I v/a.ited valuable pro-

perty for nothlnc; v^dle I felt ti.at he v/as v;as way out of

lino. Naturally motives oaie in foi- jud(jOwont,

7.'e met a nixxbor of times, tl'^o settlement was d-oloyefl,

TI:o delay aroi’.sod the sectotarios in Now Yorl:, someone

was "blocking; cooperation," re finally acroo to employ

an c^^ert to nnko tho valuations, Ono war, soonrod

aoooptablo to us both and v/e a:jrood to abide by IJLs
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deolaalon. Ee visited the properties and want Into

the uatter as an expert would be expected to do, and

Eiado a valuation of ^22,500,—Dls. The Presbyterian

Board acluiowledjjed tliat tlie opinion of tlie expert was

larfjoly in oonfiriuntlo'u of ray ostlnate, but put it down

as another case in widoh ny uandliiir; of the natter had

fui'ther alienated the Methodists,



daoloslon* IIo vlaitad Uie proportloo and wmt Into

tlio mttor aa an OTcpovt ^rould bo eiqpooted to do, and

t30do a valuation of •Die* Tlio Presbyterioii

Dooxnl aoLnowledi.'od tl^t tho (^niotx of tlio esqport woo

larj.;oly in oonfiruotlan of ny ostlnate, but put It down

at) iBiotlior oooe in vTulob Liy bandHnr of tiie nottor luid

fxU't.ior alionatOG tho .’Jethodiete,



TIIKRn 13 All INT:;RVAL op three IJEARS DETWEEl'T T!IE CR/JTKR

on THE CIIICIiraATI PL-MH) AND THAT WHICH FOLLOWS: EXIT FROM

MI’.XICO.

THE CHAPTi:R3 OH THE SOCIAL CEI.'TER AND THE AllERICAlI

PLAYGROUIID COME III THIS THREE YEAR PERIOD, AS V/ELL AS

OTHER EVEITTS V/ORTR 1TOTIHC-.
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In the fall of 1922 the Board sent a delenation to

Mexico to Investigate rrhy the plans of cooperation were not

worklnc out* It ccnslstad of W* E. V/lieelor, D* II* Bay, and

Janos B* Rodgers, a former niosionary in tlio Philippines.

The delegetes visited tho Mexican, field and attonpted to get

the people in the North to go along rdth Uio plans to abandon

tho Northern field* Theso throe talked to all denominations,

nalcing Inquiries about tho Prosbyterian workei’O, espoolally

rxysolf

A Methodist preacher, Ezolciol Fernandes, said they told

him I T/as to be retired from the Illsslon* Tlie later douled

tl.is* Bat their inquiries and corinients wero such that people

o-'tslde our own IIlGOion wore convinced, long before wo lunew

anyt!*ing about it, that tlicy wore detorialned to oust me*

Tholr visit co incided with tlie clcloioss of ay son,

Curtis, tlien critically ill of rat bite fover* The delegation

not the nlssicnarlos at tlio San Angel school at Thauksg^-vli^

diruior* Curtis was just well enough to bo up so wc had our

own dlnrior at hone and unfortmiately I was imablo to be

present at tliC San Angel affair* Ono evening wc had the dol-

ogation to supper and l!r* VVlaoolor rer.iarkec tliat the Cincinnati

Plana weron*t goliag and souebody mat bo holding; thon up* The

Inplicatlon was clear; it soejicd a straxige place and time to

Toalro tho remark •

Aftor tho delagatlon left, I recoivod a couplo of

letters frou Rodgors on different subjocts* In reply to hln,

I wrote t}iis of our Iloxlcan workers. Jan. Jl, 1923s
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”There lo a report (^olriQ around tliat the dolo{;atlon
found but tliree nomal non anonn our Mexican aorkero* The
lasttlne that I heard It was from a Soutliem Presbyterian,
so it se HUS to have wide circulation* An sori^’* that the
najorlty of our native nen did not riake a bettor it^roosion
on the delegation, for ?rith all their faults, we see in tiien

nen of true worth, consecrated to the work* most of then
nakinf;, year by year, a good contribution of results to the
advanoenont of the church, and tlmi it v^at you would tern
the Kinedon* None of then are perfect, but it is up to us to
develop and nake use of their best qualities* I an not at
all disnaj^ed about our non* Thouch I Imow little of the work
in other lands, I ina^ine that there are nisslons tliar would
bo glad to have then or their equals* Tkie hipanish work
in the U* S. is contantly taking nen fron us* ^ think that
I can appreciate to a denree why they did not nal:e a better
inprossion* The questions Growing out of the Cincinnati
Conference liavc sort of set then on od^e* The nationalistic
spirit and the spirit of cliurch loyalty have been developed#
Some utterances of the delocation nado them fool that tliore

was little interest in the Presbyterian church to whose
Growth they are bonr'ilttod, and tliat an effort was to be nade
to indoctrinate jbhon with cooperation* Their exporionces with
cooperation have; been such that it wac oxi unfortunate impression
to nalce#

”I have no fioubt that in the not distant future, should
oooporatiwo projucto be Initiated on the field and presented
from the rlf^t avjlo, that our nen would be most ready to
tal:e port*”

In Pebjruary I received a letter, dated Pebnaai?y 15, 1925#

fron the Treasurer of the Board, D** H* Day* Ho cited tLie

followiUG action tolcen by the Board on Febiruary 5» 1925

stated that he was ”tol:inG the natter up with you personally

and confidentially first*” The Board*s action;

”ln view of the report nado to tho Board by tlie Delocatlon
appointed to visit the Mexico field, tonether with the history
of Rev# Charles Petran's service during a number of years past,

the Board ypt^d that.^hich> 1s due to berin on orUIXO VAWtg HiJL— w** w* „

SjTTln Petr8in~sho5ld conG to the United States on Ids furlourli

about April 1st, 192J, ho should he ashed to remain In the

United States soverinn his connection with the Ilexico Illsslon,

If Mr. Petran desires to confer with the Executive Council
or with tho Board on tlae matter, ho nay cone to How York In
order that he nay do so. ^t 1s to be understood that the

Council and the Board will cl^o carofxil attention to any
stateiaont or presentation fron Hr. Petran.”

(Tlie confusion In the Board's position was docunonted
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sone weeks later when Wolfe received a letter fom llr«

Dau saying: "Tlie action concerning Mr. Petran wao taken

Independently of the delegation recently sent to Ilexioo*”)

Day said further In his letter to ne of February IJth:

”I need hardly assure you that your endeavors have boon
aprociated and v;e Imow sonothing of the good things that
you have done, Wc can contend heartily the Ixandlin;: of the
treasurer’s accoimts and of your care in this regard; Indeed
you havo exorciood a great deal of care ovor nany natters,
as W0 know# Personally we have only the nost brotherly
feelings toward you, and our relationships have been pleasant
and cordial and I hopo will renaln so#”

I wrote Day, February 2l|th as follows:

”At present, I an writing to reserve a rl{^t, tfiiich

I believe all nissionarios have, of appealing to the General
Assenbly# I havo been working all theso years with no
other thought than to build up the Presbyterian church in
Mexico, as our part of the work df' evangelization, loaving In
nlnd its future# I have not done anything that I do not be-
lieve would be approved by the ncjjority of the ministry at

hone# I have had In nlnd very l^gelu the native church, as

I an conclnced that we caa go only as fast as the native
eioirch goes and that througli the native church 1s the channel
of true dovollpnent# As for the iJnion Press, I tried to nake
evory possible economu to keep It fron financial enbarrassnent#

”I not© idiat you say about proseuting ny side of ttie

natter to the Board, but tills does not appeal to mo as the
Board has already nade Its docislon#

”Let no say that I understand that the difficulty la
not hero on the field, as there has boen no difference be-
tween myself and the Mission for sono tine, and the Mission
has just voted unanimously for my return# Much loss is It a

question between myself and the native church, whoso esteem
and confidence I hold €Uid value#

”You will grant me the prlviloges of couse, of putting
this whole uattor, fron Cincinnati down, up to friends in the

ministry in tl^e Staten and In seeking their counsel and support#

An not planning to mention this to anyone on the field till
the meeting of Presbyterian In Oaxaca the middle of March, when
I will ask for a moeting of missionaries and native men and

lay before then the Information you have given me#

”Your letter cane on the eve of Mrs. Petran’s departure

for the States# I said nothing to her about It, as I did not

want anytlJ-ng to detract from her getting a much needed rest

on the sea voyage. It would not havo nade any difference In

our arraiigemouts , as in any event, I am planning to return
to Mexico#"



On March Zlj-th, I again wrote to Day:

”I retunaod a coplo of days ago from Oaxaca, where
wo had a Presbytery and a Bible Institute* Practically all
the non were present and wo had a splendid gathering* The
affairs of the Presbytery were conducted with good dispatch
and a fine spirit* There was a calmness of judgment and a
fairness of treatment w?:ilch speak well for the future* This
was all very encouraging to no, as I have been thoroughly
Identified with the policy of seeking our advaiicenent thru the
native chruch*

”Hotod what you say in yours of the 9^h about publicity
of the action of the Board regarding my continuance in the
work* As the action has already been talren, it hardly soens
to ne that publicity enters in as a question for conslderarion*
It will all be known sooner or Ipter. The vital thing is for
everyone to be fair and considerate in the atatonents tliat

are made* Towards the end of the Presbytery, I gathered the
ordained men together, with the three nissionaries present
besides myself and made a full statement of a great deal that
has transpired* I have been too closely connected with these
men in working out oxiv common problems, in aim and aspiration
and friendship to clnsider the ending of our present relation-
ships without talcing them into my confidence*

”It was not now to several, as after the delegation had
talked wltli the Rev. E* Fernandes of Toluca, he had been told
that I was not to return* fact, some tine ago, one or two
had come to me in deep concern over the matter*

”Am in hopes to get away from hero before tlie middle of
April, and will go to New York to see you before taliln^^ up the

natter with aryone in the States, if that is your wish*”

The ^tate nont of Reasons" as given by the Board:

"In the first place, because of a fvoidanental disagroonent
on Presbyterian policy on the forelngn field: Secondly, be-
cause of non-confomlty with Presbyterian principles of

govemontj In the tMrd place, because of a series of per-
sonal difficulties which extend over a considerable portion
of Mr* Petran’s service*"

Tlio reaction in Mexico to the Board* s action Is shown
by some of the following letters:

From Wolfe to Wheeler, Board Secretary, March 5I, I923

"you and Hr* Day cane with honeyed words and fine talk

of self goveinent in our own affairs and the Mission taking

responsibility for the recall or continu.ance of members* The
Mission voted vmaninously for the continuance of Mr* Petran

in the work (thougii I.tiss IVirner was absent and had no chance

to vote.) TliO Board without even so much as advising the



JJlss. on of Its action recalls Wiat is tho einswer?
Are wo self QOvernIxiQ so lon^; as wo tal:e the action recon-
nended to us by the Secretaries from New York, and no further?
I laaow that the Llonual elves tho Board rieht to recall at
discretJon* I know also that Hr. Day assured us that tlae

Board was content with Mt* Pe trail "if tho Illsalon was#”
I know that the lUsslon wont on record as desirine his
continuance in tho work.

”The socodd principle involved has to do wltli our
relation to ttie native claxrch. on paper the Board declares
for tlie tlieory that the native church is to be strengthened
and built up, not as subordinate to the Blssion but as a real
solf-coveming, solf-tMnklnf;, independent church* But the
practice soens to be quite contre3rJ^ The inpreaaion prevails
tliat you of the deputation cane down to leotvre the native
church* And the first tangible result of yo*ur visit (so far
as evangelistic work is oonoorned) is the recall of tho one nan
who has been outstandingly the chariplon of the policy of put-
ting responsibility in th hands of the native church#
Unfortunately not all the Mission by any neans are inclined
to roapect the Presbyteries nor to foster the growth of an
organized native cliurch. Quito a nunber of our non insist
on playing the bishop and ignoring the Presbytery altogether*
order: ng native ministers about like fliuilceys* Tho two
parties are nearly balanced* Yoix have fired the leader of
the party wlilch is trying (not wltliout oi^ccess) to build im
sui afficent native cluirch#

"And tlie native church feels thds very keenly* (And
by "native oimrch” I moan particularly the pastors and lay
workers*) lir* Petran mdo no atterpt to excite sympathy#
lie merely otatod that he had been recalled and that he
hoped the work would go forward and the clairch gather strength,
outlining somewhat of what he thoufjht should be the policy
of the future* It was Dr* Wallace wlio "spilled tho beans*”
He started in to express i:ils very polite regret, and presently
got into a defonse of tho Board and critlcisn of Mr* Petran*

s

action in several particulars, saying that he sincerely folt
tliat anyone not in syr^athy vd.th tho Board’s program should
rosingn* The native mon spoke with some heat* Tliey felt that
Mr* Petran had been fired for championing their cause —
w'lich was the InplicAt^on of Dr* Wallace* remarks, and. not for
from tho fact I guess — and some called attention to the

facto tiaat the Board and some of Its representatives on the
field aeon to regard tho ideas of the New York Board and not
tliose of the native church as the 8v^p^emo factor in the
situation* In other words the idea seems to be not to build
up the present native ohi\rch, but "a" native church tied to the

apron strings of I56 P'lfth Avonue, New YorkiOlty, U* S* A*#

"Self support is developing rapidly# It is not tho
mlsslonarlos who are pushing it but tho pastors# And Tdth it

cones self respect# Under these clrciuiatancos it is voiry

difflcul to avoid a bronlc btwoen tho American and Native
eleiionts* One of the veteran pastors recently remarked to

me, "Those men In New York do not understand ttie Indian
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character* V/e are neek almost to the point of servility «
UP TO A CERTMN POINT* Tho we co crazy** Mr* Petran has
been a atron-; factor, perliaps the atrongest. In preserving
a spirit of unity and cohesion*

”His going will mean tho virtual abandonnont of work
in Mexico City, as we have no nan to send there in his
place iinless it bo Mt* Elliott, and neither he nor those
now in the City connand the confidence of the stron:* self
supporting or nearly self supporting congregations of the
Distrlcto Federal* E. Z* Pfirez, pastor of Dlvino Salvador,
mother cliurch of Mexico, is the strongest nan in our church,
stated Clerk of Synod, and draws a bigger salary from his
church than I do from the Board* It is doubtful if he will
cooperate with any one who cones as successor to Mt* Potran*”

Von Slyke to Wheeler, April 2, 1923*

”Wolfo and I both regard Petran as one of the strongest
miss onarios on the field, and would doplore liis separation
from the Mission, while at the sane time wo recognise that
he has faults and limitations*

"But I believe with all ny heart that in his own field.
Hr* Petran is one of the most useful, most enrgltlc, most
far sifted, and most substantial and safe men wo have, and
that to recall xd.m would be a cala^iilty* Ho is an efficient
chaiman of the Evangelistic Connittoe, and has advocated
and inaugurated really contructive plans iu tills work* He
gost along splendidly with the Mordoan workers in the Federal
District, and the number of our missionaries wixo are on good
terms with their Mexican co-workers is not legion by any means*
He Is the only nan we have at the present time capable of
running the work in the Federal District, and altho I am in
favor of later relieving Idn of tliis part of IJ-s work, in
order to put another new nan in who can give Ids whole time
to the evangelistic work, and in order to free Petran for other
things, for tliroo or four years, I tliink he ou^it to continue
in charge there* IjIt* Petran is a splendid troasuror, he is
a good property man, and there is room enough for ids work
along tho linos ho is specially fitted for, to warrant the
Ml3sion*a believing, as it dois almost to n man, that Mr*
Potran ouglit to continue in the work and that Ids going
would bo moat certainly felt in decreased efficiency In the
work*

"Tli0 Mission as a whole is solidly bad: of the Board*s
general policy, but except for tho people on the Peninsula,
?^xoso opinion I don*t know, I know of no one who is not oppsod
to Ids removal* V/hon tho Mission feels thds way about it, and

has voted tids v/ay in l^Ilsslon Mooting, and is disposed to

name its conmlttoes in such a way as best to further the plans

for cooperation* I oani.ot help feelin:: that the Board would
be making a real nlstalco to do anytldn^, so drastic as with-
draw Mr* Potran from a field he knows so well and is capablo
of serving so well for many years to cone*



”But tlio reason against ids renoval by the Board that
soeiia to no by far the uost weighty Is the effect such
action would have on the relations between the Ilexican
Oiurch and the hoard, and Indirectly the IJissron. I Imow,
by expressions I have heard fron all the non in tills

Presbytery, which includes the Federal id.strict, Oa::aca,

Orizaba, Jalapa, and Verao.ruz, and adjacent points, tliat-

llr. Potran is the most Id-chly osteonod of all the nlssion-
arioo by the native church* I also laiow, in tho sario way, that
Ilia recall by the Board would bo folt as a direct blow at the
Iloxlcati Church and would wound then very deeply*

"Another acpoct of tills side of it is oven uoro
Gorlous* There is already a novonent, fairly nodorato^
toward co iploto Indopondenco fron tje Ilisslon, and toward
tho foraation of a union church Independent in every way*
T:i1s will be a fino thine, provided it Is not done in such
a way as to be anti-Anerican anc"! anti-nlssionary* And
there is that in tho nincis of sone of tlie noro radical
Iloxican niziiotors that nalics us fear just exactly this*
VTlien real Indopendonco soiaes, it surely ou^ht to couo in ham-
ony witl’ the Illssion’s work* An indldont such as tho
renoval of a nisslouary whom they especially trust would
tend to turn Into more rac.ioal cliannels the thouchts in
tho minds of the Hexlca;i leaders* Tlicre is already tho
feeling that the Board cares a good deal more about preser-
ving harmony between it.-olf and the other boards, than It
docs about doing it botweon itself and the IJexlcai; Presby-
terian Clrirch, and t-.ls action would sluaply strongtheix that
fooling*

"Personally, Mr* Potran 's going would be a very groat
loss* I have turned to him for advice more tlian to aiay

other nan, and his advice has been sound and helpful* It
will be very depressing if nr liave to see hin leave tho work*
I oaruostly hope that what I havo said will ^ avo some woig}it

with tl.e Board*"

Rev. Plutarco Arollano to Day, Board Tr(?aauror, April Ij-ths

"And now with your pernios ion, I \7ill write uf soi.ie-

tliln wlilch perhaps does not call for ny judgement, however,
I an coimt^ng on your kindness to pardon ny doin

,

so* You
ronouber that I did not approve the action of ttio Board in
retiring Mr* Petrau as Consulting Director of tho Union House,
and that obliged no to resign, and tliat only at tlie urgent
pressing of yourself and Hr* V/liocler did I agree to go on
ser^/lng that part of the work, and with tlie iuidorotandJ.ng

that Hr. Petrau would not bo retired fron tho Iloxico l^sslon,
as it was rumored in those days* Today I loam tk-at tlie

Board plana to do this voi^y tiling, and that aoct probably
whoi’ Lit* Potran gols on vacations, he will not rotux’n* If t.iis

Happens, It will be a calaiiity for :i;;seir and sovoral of ny
conpoMons, and would make us very discontented and perhaps
father ro-ioved from our Board, because it would be certain
victoi^ for a special group; it would also nnl:e us lament

the loss of a tried Liloalonaiv who has proven to us that he
loves and understands us* If the voice of an old nond of
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6o yonts with 59 years of continual work, and who has

glvon a fe\7 si ns of Interest and loyalty to the Illsslon

and to the Church, neans anytlilns, do not talco Hr. Potr^
awn:; frou us, and make all plans for his return after Ills

vacation,”

Hiss Beatty to the Board', April 8, 1925:

"v/e are aTl feeling so sad over hearing- that thero is

a possibility o f the Petran family's being withdrawn from

our wor^' here In llexlco, ttiat I an constrained to write

although I a. only an insignificant new nlsslonary,

"I roalizo that I do not know much about the difficulties

in the past and can orJ.y aoeak from what I have soon since

I h^ve been on the field. It seems to me that ilr, Petran's

work is one of tlie best that we have, and Ills general

helpfulness to us all is vevj groat, I can truthfully

sa’" tliat no otJier missionary has been as raich help to me

as a new missionary as Hr, Petran has been, Ke lias been

ready with words of encouragement for my efforts and at no

t^ne has said anyth-lng to me against our Board or aga nst

cooperation with other denomlnationa , So, however he fools,

ho is not prejudicing new missionaries against cooperatloe

movements.

"I'o >'as a la«ge influence with the American business

men here an- has used it in urging them to take a real interest

in the Ilexloans and in urging then to set a good example

In tlio City in the observance of tb.e Sabbath and otlier

pilliont*.roplc movements.

"I write to be one of those vftio are askin;- and pra7;lng

that, considering lit, Petran's twenty years of service,

his great influence for good in the American colony, and she

fact that his former work of spreading Gospel literature in

C'llaoas has been a great help in producing the present groat

success of the Gospel there. Hr, Petran be retained if the

Board can find any way to do so,"

Prom the Minutes of the Prosbytery-of the City of

Mexico, p, 12li.:

"The Presb-^ter:; of the City of Hoxico laiowing that hr.

Charles Petran,*^ a missionary vftio for many years has worked

in our field, will leave the country and will not return

because of action talcen by our Board; Tliis Presbytery '^shes

to express its sympathy with, and profund

Mm, becauae of his interest in the work ^
developing in Mexico, also because of his ideiiflfication

the Iloxlcan workers in the establislmont of a sel_ goieml^
national church, according to our tom of

* f
atinr* in this way with the desires of our Mother Church in

the United States; for this reason the Presbytery considers

that his removal will be a serious wound to the national work



of the Church and a lanentable loaa at this tine of
recontruotlon In the work. And for this reason wishes
to give this testiriony, to it nay concern, with the
object that If possible the above mentioned resolution
of the Board be rescinded and that the Mj-ssionar;* mentioned
be reinstated In the place \^ilch he has occupied*

"Orizaba, Ver*, Mexico, April 12, I923. Secretary of
the Presbytery of the City of Mexico, P^acido Lope*"

From Miss Yenworth to Mr* ^/heeler, April 25# 1923s

"Another natter which I wish to write about distresses
ne greatly, and that is the report v/e hear concernlg Mr*
Petran* How the people love lilml I must say for myself
that I have had a growing appreciation for him, wiilch dates
probably form the time of Mission meeting* I think he is
a real missionary- kind helpful, calm, with a trhorough
evangelical spirit* For my own part he has been a great
help to me - no tiling seemed too much trouble, and always
prompt*

"The yoxing people of the center gave him a farewell
one evening, presenting him with two fine gifts. The
whole evening seemed more like hais tmn funeral*"

Prom Rev. H* A. Phillips of Jalpa to Mr. VThoeler

April 27, 1923.

"I was surprised the other day to hear tliat the Board
had fired Mr* Petran* I heard it from nembers of the
Mexican church and did not know w3iat to think as I had
not heard anything like that from the Board* How I have
heard the sene from other members of the Mission, so I

suppose that it is true* Of course I feel that I do not
know all the circumstances but I gathered fron the remarks
of all the visiting delegation that they or the Board
appreciated his good work very much* I believe that Ml** day
said that he was the best Treasurer that the Board had on the
field or sonetlilng like that* So I tiiought you all liked
him and that the nembers of the mission all did too* though
he nay have liis disagreeable sides of character too, as the
rest of us all do* But on the whole I think v;e all love

Mr* Petran and hope that the report is not well foimded, as

I have never heard it from the Board Itself* I think too

that after all importance is given to the educational work
of the mission that the really most Important work is

evangelistic* Just the other day Mr* Sloss was saying
that salvation in its highest sense is the only hope of tlie

Mexicans, not JUST EEUCATION (the emphasis is nine). I»m
hoping that we will not lose a good evangelistic man in Mr*
Petran.”

Fron an official appeal to the General assembly of the

Presbyterian Church of the U*S*A* by tlio General Synod of



tho Ilexlcai Presbyterian Cliurch, Hay 1, I9251

”At the sane tine we tal:e this opportunity to beg of
you, in the Interest of the cause of Clirist iriiich is our oon-
rion concern, thar you bring the necessary influence to
beai’ upon the Board of Foreign Missions of the Prosbytorian
Claurch in tho U.S*A« (or its successor) to the ond that the
Rev* Charles Petran, for more than twenty years a nissionary
of your church in Mexico, be not retired fron the Mexican
work# It is a pleasure to bear testimony to his consecration.
Integrity, and ability to grapple with the problems of the

work-in Mexf co, and to let you know that he Is greatly
beloved by all the pastors and congregations of our Synod
for the good v;ork that he has done and for the confidence
that ho has Inspired and for the love that he has sho\7n#

”If this is the first time in years that wo have formally
addressed ourselves to your honorable body it is because we
believe it only just and right to give expression to the
unanimous sentiment of our entire ministry and laity in as

muth as the Rev# Mr# Potran has Ion
,
been the key stone in

that arch whoso one side is the Mission and its other tho

Mexica n Oliurch# Sina^e Ms recall by the Board is duo to

his attitiide In regarid to pertain details of a plan of
Interdenominational cooperation entered into by your Board,
but not by our Church: and since Mr# Petran^s attitude toward
our body has alv/ays been atich as to command' our full love
and confidence the tide ofi sentiment that hhs swept tiu'ough

oux* ranks at nev;s of his rbcall is without |precodent#”

Prom Charles C# Mllar, pastor Mahoning Presbyterian
Clmrch, Danville, Pa# to Mr# Mieeler, May 30, 1925:

have known Mr# Petran since the first day he arrived

in Mexico City twenty two years ago# At that tine I was a

missionary living at Coyoacan and was engaged in the work
at the College and Theological Seminary as well as in the

field woek in a number of the Moxicaii States# I.Ir# Petran
lived in my house for some six months as our guest and during

that tine associated with the students and others# Americans

and Mexicans, about the College and Tlieological Sevdnary and

in the City of Mexico# Later he took up field work and#

though not so closely associated with ne as at first, was

Still-near enough to bo in comnunlcation and we know about

the work in which we wore respectively engaged# Later

Hr# Petran was given the direction of the Press and in this

was whore I well know his woek Ms conduc# Tlius for sovon

years we were associated in tho I! ssion work in Mexico# Ho

was faithful in all Ms ways and In all Ids work# He won the

love of the Mexicans and has kopt it# The Presbytory-oi

City of Mexico by a strong resolution remonstrates against 'as

removal# Tixe Northern Frontier PreabyterJ- took similar and

aqually strong action. He imdorstands the Mexicans and

syr^athizos with their religJ.ous aspirations and plans# One

of tho Mexican ministers well expressed the feeling of the

Mexican Church to :ard Mn when he said, wo tMnl: ?/h,t

Mr* Petran is to us we wish to talce away the bar that for so

many years iias separated nationals and Mlssioioaries and to
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say that we feel urdted In the v/ork wMch God has placed
in our hands* He iias come to understand our problens and,
without ceasing to be a missionary, has been able to com-
prehend the aspirations nfioich wo Mexicans hold* There are
many nlsslonarles who have gone away and we did not even so
much as say good bye to tiion, because they had teft no
impression on our lives***.* We pray God that he will
send you back again so that you can continue to work in
the sano way you have done for years*"

"Tlio Mexican Church will feel very much agrioved if Mt.
Potran is removed because they realize that he 1s their
friend and stands up for fair treatment for them and their
interests#

"He has by Ids care of the interests of the Board of
Foreign Mission saved the Board thousands of dollars in
tho transfer of and care for property* He so conducted the
affairs of tho Presbytorlan Press that there wore accumulated
several thousands of dollars of capital with which to work
instead of having an incubus of thousands of dollars of debt
as is now the case vTith the Union Press*

"He has stood for the interests of the Presbyterian
church wiiloh sent lilm out as a missionary has produced
results for wii.ich the jl^esbytoldan Church, when It knows what
ho has done, should thanl-: and honor him.

"If his recall is insisted upon and Mr, Petran is forced
to retire from the work in Mexico it will be a very unjust
acti on the part of the Board of Foreign Missions* It
will recall from tho ficl'^ a man who has done excellent
service for twenty?* two years and yrho is doing excellent work
today* It would weaken the mission force by removing an
experienced and tried man from the field, and that at a time
Yftieu the Board is urging young men to enlist in i^iimbers

and enter tho foreign field where there is a dearth of
laborers. It will woaken the confidence of us yA\o are here
at home and are trying to uphold by word and gifts the work
in tho foreign field by seeing one forced from the v;ork be-
cause he has been faitiiful to the Interests of the Presbyterian
Church and the Board of Foreign Missions. It vrlll impress
those who nay be tMnklng of enlisting in the work of the
Board of Foreign Missions that if they enlist they nay
be dropped regardless of their fidelity and service simply
because some persons, perhaps not even connected with our
church, suggest imperfoctions in then and in their work#
Who would wish to enlist If fly^h be tho case? It will
leave a scar that years will nover, and the relatioiio between

between 'the llexloans and the Board will bo more strolnod
thereby#

"It wovild be a calamity to force Mt. Petran* s rotire-
nent froa tho Mexico Mission#"
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Fron L. Gza# Mora, for the Presbyterian ITacional
Frontorizo, to the Board of Foreign irssions, April 28, 192J:

"Our National Presbyterian regrets to hear that our
dear Bro« the Rev. C. Petran has been ordered to leave ids
place in IJexico. Our Bro* Petran is mch endeared by all
our national workers, on account pf liis good work anbng
the Mexicans, and we consider him a nodel missionary#

"For this reason our Presbyterian Nacional Fronterlzo
in its last session in Tampico, durin

;
the first days of this

month, has authorized me to v;rite to the Board, humbly
ploaso reconsider tlds subject and continue him

in Ills noble work in Mexico, for Ids removal is calculated
to injure our Presbyterian v;ork, for ho is sincerely lived
among our people, and wo earnestly believe that his removal
is a gi»avo nistalie#"

Before leaving Mexico there wore a large nimber of
farewell gatherings in ny honor at which- I was given a
Mexican Flag and other tokens. Besides prograiis aaid re-
freshments there wore speeches by several of the friends#
The following are excerpts from some of those node:

At the fiesta in El Faro Social, Marla Luisa Ortiz
spoke: "There exists a sentiment which we call sympathy
which draws us to other persons, but this sentiment is
transforuod into affection wh-sn the person to whom wo are
drawn is r»raoiouD in his actions# Tliis sane sentiment
begets in us a profound sorro\? when the clrcu. istances of life
make a separation, from the person who has captured our
friendship# The emotions v/hlch stir the heart are so 0 ''er<t

powering that the tongue is unable to reproduce for the
voice is not ablo to carry the volume of words which wo would
express# But when the person from whom we are to separate
is not only a good friend, but the Director of our Intellectual
activitiGS, it is the culminating point#

"I an not able to express in a clear arid correct manner
all ttrat we feol on saying good bye to ttie foiuider of our
Center and good friend, Mr# Charles Petran#

"To give expression to our love aird appreciation of Mr#
Petran, w© have organized this simple fiesta in wMch thou^^
there is not perfection# ggod will and affection are outstanding#

"All know the history of the development of tils ostab-
lislmont, but I must mention some incidents and considerations
about it#

"True liberty is the liberty of the spirit, it is the
broalcing of the cliains with which wo have been bound by
Ignorance#

"Wltliln each of us is the innate urge to be free,
securing our bottemont in all ways; but it is necessary to
have an opporti.mlty and a friendly voice to advise us, so
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that our efforta and cfav oanornesa are not improfltably
dlreotod*

”In 1919# with tho closlno the El Faro Proas,
Hr* Po trail planned to nive this opportunity of wlilch I
have opokoii to all thoao v/ithout uoans idio have to spend long
hours in shops, hut wish to Inprovo tholr Intolleotual
level* ITo started the mslo class out of wliioh spr^uig
the Society and the classes which now exist*

”Pron then until tho present he has not coaood to help
US in every way posiblo, anc’ I bo?.levo that all understand
how paJnful it is to taio leave frou tho one who has been
a good friend and an excellent director*

”We hope he will return; tills desire nal:os us fool
that ho will and so we wish n a pleasant journey and a
good vacation*

"But if we do not laave the ^oorl fortune to see him
a; long us again; be assured, Mr* Petran, that in our hearts
will be a special place destined to your roEiembra-ioo and
tliat the nano of Charles Petran will be spoken by our lips
with lasting love and gratitude*”

la a letter presenting a gift fron the Society:
”V^o are anxious that you return very soon for we need

growth- of our work* If you do not return, wo will bo very
sad and very nuch discouraged*”

On April 21st of that year, 19^3, a pocnio v/as arranged
in tlie Gai'cia garden in Tlzapan for folks of tlie Federal
District* In a progran, a nunber spoke. Excerpts:

Mr* Arellano: ”We hope, I!r. Potran, that when you are
anong your friends, you will tell then that the funds and
tlie nlsslonaries they have sent have not been in vain, for
nunbers of congregations havo been raised up and in then
aro nenbers who are active* That there is in our hoa3'*ts nuch
appreciation for the good work they have done for us; that
we live thankful for the companionship and friendship of tlae

old conpaniLons who left tho confort of their hones and good
opportunities to help us*

”llr Potran goes but hopes to return in some capacity,
for years ago he gave Mnself to Mexico, and such aro tii©

nlsslonaries tliat Moxico needs; thoao who give the solves
to Mexico and consider us as brothers and conpaions, for
s\ich wo will always havo a fellow feeling and a preferred
place of frater.dty and affect' on*”

7r# Perez; "Perchance tills is the first tine In many
years that national olonents of the Cimrehes have cone
togothor to bid farewell to 'a nlssionary friend who has
collaborated in our conpany*
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"Aa is natural, we liave seen in other years a
separtion between the national wookers Euxd tliose that
depend directly on the hoard in New York* We have cotie

together to say farewell not to a Mexican by birth, but
wiien we think of what Mr. Petran signifies to us, wo would
like to take down the bars wiiich have for uany years existed
between nationals and Eiissionaries and say that wo feel ours-
elves imited in God’s work idiich has been placed in our liands,

Mr. Petran is a personality itho should renin in Mexico. lie

lias souf^it the gifts of God and has known how to ir^art them
ationg tli^ Mexicans, Ho has cone to understnad our problons,
and without ceasing to bo a nissionary ho has boon able to
cocQirohend tho feelings i^iioh animate the Uoxioans, Ho has
become tho factor that has united two elements, because
he lias known the position of tho workers. Wo want thesd
manifestations to bo graven on his heart, and wo desix’O he
and all otliers know that whoever will place himself on tho
sane level, we will bo ready to love liln and to give Mm
our, rlgiht hafld, and to paay that God, if it be Ms will,
he remain among us,

"There are many missionaries who go, to idiom wo do not
even say good bye, for they have not wade an inprosion on
our lives,

"Take with you, Ur, Petran, the assurance of our
eternal fellow feeling, of our affection and that our sincere
wishes are for mlssionarios like yourself. We wish tliat

many who are now on tlie field stay with us, and we pray
God that he send you again to work with us in tho sane way
as you liave for many years."

Name not recorded from San Andres, an Indian Village;
"Hr. Petran, althougli my literary ability is veiry limited,

I wish to express my sentiments to one idio loves Clirist

Jesus. I wish to say that tlio work of the missionaries is tlie

most noble in the world. Am sure that we cannot recompense
them, but for tho fEdtliful servants who for love of their
neiglibors come to serve, Cliete is great reward,

"Tlie congregation of San Andres is one of the most
remote in the mountains but many times has been visited by
brother Petran, In tho name of that congregation, I give
you a fraternal greeting and give you the riglit hand, and
assure you tliat we are firm in tho Christian faith and that

we will live in conforraity to tho life of Jesus Christ, our

Lord and Saviour,"

Pablo Torres* "Servant of the living God wiio has
left your counjny to come to Mexico to extend tho Gospel,

may tho work you have done bear its fruits and may all those

who have listened to your proacMng remember always the

mlssloHary who lavored among them; also bo assured, Hr>

Petran tliat wo are (p?ateful. Even though our nations are

divided polltlvally, wo are uMtod in Christ, Tliis is tho

countiy that has accepted your labors , but wo are not able

to roctxTponso you; tliat God is able to do,"



Mr# Briseno: "Expressing tlie sent:monts, at tlds tine
of partings the conf^regation of Tacubaya has for you
and your wife, ^oti it loves, let ne repeat tlio words of
Clu’ist, tliat irii.at a^^nan sows, that shall he also reap* You
sowed love, sowed confidence in the Master, sowed synpatliy
and are reaping Christian gratitude and affection#
Tlie V/oroan»s Missionary Society has very pleasant memories
of your faithful wife and especially of tlie conference wliich
she gave recently on her riissionary experiences, and of tlie

good will with idiich she helped them#”

Mr Gllberto Beuites: "Tliougli one of the liimblo mombers
of tlie congregation of Tizapan, in my heart I hold many
menorios of you and of your visits to our con(jr®gation,
for the tallcs idiich showed cliristian love and of the advice
W;iich wo have received# On several accasions the atoms of
life have nado me vaoilate, but you have come and comforted
me and calm lias again talion possession of itiy spirit# You
have had words of encouragement and truth for each one of us.
Your nano aa one sent by tlie Saviour, has been wi*it on our
hearts, believing all was done because of love for the Mexican
Nation#"

Tlie extracts above fron some of tlie speakers were taken

down by Maria Luis Ortiz# At tlie conclusion I said in Part:

"I an made greatly content by all the manifestations
of follow feeling and appreciation tliat I have received
dlring these last days, I tmst that each one will realize
that tlioir affection and fellowsldp has affected me profoundly.

”1^ great audition has been to contribute in some way to
the establlslment of our beloved Cliurch, which I believe is
the best contribution to be made to God’s Kingdom, Tliero

is nothing that I would like, more to do, than continue
In this work, but it seems tliat the door is closed. There
is no greater work and I hope and pray that each one of

you will grow in grace and in the knowledge of Clirist and
in all those thing,s tliat nay strengthon the spiritual life

and become a cliar:Q>ion in our cause, I am united to you
in spirit^ in purpose, and I hope in the providence of God
that I may be enabled in the future to collaborate with you
in some form# Let me say tliat I appreciate profoundly all
that you have done for no#"

oooooooooooooo

In April, 1923, I left Mexico and on Friday evening.

May Ij-th, had dinner at the Yale Club with lir# Wheeler to

discuss tiie action taken by the Board# The point I or^liasized

in tills discussion was tlie basic necessity that the Board
respect the Hexlcan Cliurch and not treat It cavalierly as It

liad done with regard to the Cincinnati Plans# I quote from
the memorandum prepared on tills discussion by Mr# Wlieeler and

reviewed by my myself®
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Petran stated tliat In Ills judf^nent the Board
had been prooeedlnrj on the wron^ basis from the beglnnlnc
In the caarryinG out of tlie Cincinnati Plan* Ho believed tliat

from the bocinninf; tlie Illssion and the Board should have acted
with the native church: that i^en it was apparent tiiat the
native cnurch would not approve tlie Cincinnati Plan, the
Mission and Board should not have Qone aliead with a policy
wiiicli meant separation from that olmroh; the Cincinnati
plan itself, wliich had been fortiulated without their
participation, should liave been civon up rather tlian imderf^o
tlie risk of such alienation from the local cliurch; that the
Board had pursued the wrongs policy in brlnijinc pressure on
the Claircli to support the pronciple of cooperation: tliat

Dr* Halsey had tried to brin^' them around to such support

|

tliat DP# BrowJilng had followed the same couse; that the
recont Depuration lia^l given tlie impression that triey had cone
to inculcate cooperation* Tlia the treatment of these
problems had tended to alienate tlie native church more aid
more and tliat his own withdrawal would acentuate tliis

alienati on*

”Mr# Wheeler said tliat there was no question of Hr*
Petran* s efficiency as a treasurer or of his undoubted
ability in i^iatters pertaining to property and finance or of
the respect and love in which he was held by tlie native church
and by many of the riiisslonaries; that such respect liad been
given expression in liis election to tlie Executive Committee
and treasurers; lip for 10 or more years# Re said the chief
Mason for tlie action of the Board was because of Mt*# Petran*a
obstruction of the carrying out of the principle of
cooperation in Mexico*

”Mr* Petran said tliat the leaders of the native oliuroh

felt tliat the Board liad not been suflficiently interested in
the growth and development of the Church| that their spirit
was only of loyalty to their own church first, and not devoid
of a largo Cliriatlan spirit*”

In the courao of tlie interview witli Mr* V/heelor refer-

red to, ho brou^t up the fact tliat back in I908* that,

"a {p70up in the Mssion had requested that Mr* Petran be not

returned to IIoxlco at the expiration of liis furlough*” The

group referred t o was Boyce, Vanderbilt and Williams* Tliose

wiio have road the chapter on tlie Auditing Committee can

easily surmise tlie motive for tliolr attitude* There was

not anly that but ray support of Ittllar* Boyce and Williams

were both very hardy travelers over mountain traJ.ls aid

probably thought honestly that I was too rtudi”city” and



could not take It* I did "takes” a lot of it, but was

never content with ttxe loss of time it involved*

No statement was made of tlie fact that subsequently

both Bouce and Vanderbilt reversed their position, nor of

the dis£;raoeful separation of Willians form the H}.a 8lon*

No raention was made of tiie fact tliat no otlier member of the

Mission endorsed the action of tlie trio*

In I90O, Dr* Halsey was tlie secretary of the Board for

Mexico; but as Mr* Speer was to go tliroup^i Miimeapolis,

Wliere wo wore spending our furlou(^, he was cormi.saloued to

see mo* I set forth the conditions in the Mission wiiich

we discussed* Mr* Speer found that lie had forgotten to bring

the letters of Boyce, Vanderbilt and Williaaia with liim,

so I never knew wiiat they contained* Mr* Speer said

tliat he tiiouf^it tlie forgetfulness was providential* Tlie

matter was dismissed*

Mr* Speer evidently spoke to Dr* Buslinell, pastor of

Westminister Ctiurch, for one Surid^'v he preached a serriion

from the text idilch contains the plirase, "under his win^’ja*"

One Illustration being of a man under great straj.u beai’ing

it wltli fortitude. On doing so ho looked directly at mo

in a nearby pew, and ri£^tly or wi’oii{^ly, I took it tliat

he had ne in mind*

Durln{; the proceedings of the Mission meeting in I912,

will oil Dr. Halsey attended^ he spoken out unexpectedly and said,

"It would liave been a terrible Iocs if I>lr* Potran liad been

let out in 1908*"

Mr* Wheeler *8 contention was tliat tlie count was

atroivjly a/^ainst me, as on tliree different occasions my
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withdrawal was cmialdored. That la in 19O0 j then at

D,,. Brownlivjs 3ue/jestion in I9I9, and tiie then present

case, for wliich it fell to lilm to find {??ounds and justify*

As Mr* Speer well knew in I908, I was not the only one

that tlie trio had worked acainst; in the case of Dr*

Millar, wiilch resulted in his leaving the Mission, a

laoot valuable niissionary was lost. The case of I919 and

1923 were the sane tiling, though at different tines j the

Cincinnati Plans,

On May 9th, 192J I }iad a meeting with a conmltteo of

the Board In Dr» Speeds office at I5O 5th Avenue, N* Y,

Heiibora of the Board present wore Dr* Goorge Alexander,

president; Dr* JS C* R. Ewing; Dr* Clxarles Albertson*

Menbera of the Council present were Dr* Robert K* Speer;

Dwi^it H Day; Re^^uald Vdioeler* Dr* Ewing was chalrrian

of the neeting*

Many thiiogs were brourjit up in the conference wliich I

have already discussed in other connections* Tlieae are

the liiglili^ts*

My disagreenont with the Cincinnati Plan, of co^^rae,

was the basic question at issue* I pointed out in sorie detail

that I had always felt that the Plan was based on a false

pronioe-- a complete misconception of the conditions of our

cluirch and missionary work during and after the Revolution*

In an earlier chapter I have written of tliese conditions

in detail* The point I stressed to tlie Board was that the

work liad not been disorganized by tlie Revolution but that it

was going ahead even Ti^iere conditions were difficult* The*



Plan was based on the prenise that the work was oonpletely

dlsor^janlzed and that it was therefore an opportune tirio

to start anew, by paroelin^^ out sections of Mexico to

different deiaoninntlons# Wltliout regard for the wislios of

the nembers and workers, tliia involved the transfer of

meiJbors fron one church to another# The Board put contant

and dli’ect prossui^e on tho Mission to see that these trans*»

fora were carried out# Dr# Halsey had said such transfers

had been rmde by tJie Mission In Korea and so could bo riade

in Mexico#

Houwever, during the canferonoe with the Board, Dr#

Spoor diaclairaed any responsibility for t3ie proposed transfers

and denied tho pressure# He held tho Mission alone res-

porsible for tho proasuro tiiat had been exercided on these

ohurchofl, saying, ”Tho Board never had any direct rola-

tionnhlp witli those cliurches# Tliat was tlie point of lay

question as to wiiat pressure the Board had ever brou/$it to

bear upon tho churches in the North to give up tlielr Pres-

bytorion cliai^acter and to become Baptists or Disciples or

Motliodlsts#”

(In direct contradiction to Dr# Speer's disolairier,
was a letter fron Mr# Day to Dr# Wolfe in tlie Mexico Mission
i^iich said; ”Mr# Petran has conducted ttie woek of the
Treasury In a satisfactory manner# His other mission
activities have not been acceptable to the Board# Tho Board
has entered on a full plan of cooperation with other Boards
and Agencies woeking in Mexico and its woekers in Mexico will
follow out tjne policy that has been adopted by tke ^oard#^ .

er^hasls) Thus , tiie Board, on tixG one hand, denied the
prossuro, idiile on tiie otlaer it recalled me for not auccuub-
Ing to tlao pressiire#

Dr# Spoor further disclaimed responsibility of tho board

for tho cleavage wit>i the native churcli* Ho said, "Somebody

liiist have misrepreaeutod tlie Board to tliem# It lias sent



no coBEauiicatlons* fttiatever this supposed attldude to-

ward then Is, they learned it frori nlssionalrea down in

lloxioo,” (The nilsslonalres, of course, as indicated in

Day's letter above were coB5>ellod, according to tlie Board,

to carry out Board policy,)

Adriittlng the eioavago with the Ilexlcan Cliurch, Speer

sold it "Was partly due to conditions and partly possible

due to reriissneas hut not rsEilssness on ny part, I had

notldng to do with tlie Mexico Mission, I didn't know

Span5.sh and couldn't coExiunicate with the people,"

llie Board's relationship to the Mexican Church, and

particularly to the Frontier Presbytery, the Claurch in tj:>e

North, was tii,e fiindanontal reason for nl disagreer-ient with

it, Tlie Frontier Presbytery, I pointed out, now had lj.,000

nenbers and 22 workers and would welcone a nlssionaiTy but

could not support one. The Board had withdrawn the fin-

ancial subsidy from this Presbytery, yet claimed in its oon-

foronco with mo that tills in no way Indicated an attidude

of opposition to clntinuanco of its work. In fact, tlie

Board's action left the IVontier Presbytery only two alter-

natives: to move South or go into other denohations. It

was only duo to the vitality ani"! sacrifice of teh ministers

and members the Northern Cliurch that it had survived and

become an inspiration to all the Presbytor5.an Churches in

Mexico, a proof of ability to carry on, Tlie Presbyterian

Cliurohos in Mexico will not die out, Tliere are stronfj; men

among tlie Mexican ministers and there are many liumble lay

workers, slncei*e, consecrated, likeable ^ trtio will keep tlie

Gospel li{^t burning, Tlie burden of the work, tlie initiative
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arid tl'-o Rlory will all be t.herlrs; but tliey will rilBS tlie

follows’ lip and inspiriitlon and help of the nissionarles who

have so long been Identlfiofi rdth tlie Mexican Church*

iJljr contention was that the Clnciiinoti Plan was dead,

as I put It in the New York conference: "There is a new

situation gro wing in Mexico. The Cincinnati Pian is going

to be old md threadbare in a short tine, and new problona

are cotilng up. These probleus are going to be raised by

® nlnns in the National Church." Tlie real future of the Mission,

in ny viwe, lay In working witli tlie Mexican Cliuroh.

The wii.ole Intent and prinary interes of the Board was

that of cooperation with ntlier Boards, no concern was neni-

fest ns to tiae wishes of tl\o National Church, or of desire to

toke it ikto their councils jin an effective way. Tills

f

naturally jarred natl onalist|lc sensibilities. I told tlie

COTiriittee several incidents indicating the nationalise

and patriotlsii of the Mexican people, one being the following:

When I stopped over in Verncrua on ny way to New York
by atoaiier, it was tlie anniversary of the landing of the

Nort American troops in tliat port. There wore patriotic
demonstrations and 1 heard one orator tell the following story,

"A Mexican lad operated a machine gun and became one of tlie

^ heroes of the occasion. lie was mortally wounded. Admiral

W Fletcher heard of the case and wont with a physloiau to offer

his SQ'i’vices, but the boy refused saying, "I don't want to

see any yank.*" The point I tried to make was that the Boai’d,

however good its Intentions, could get Itself in a position

where its help would not be acceptable.

Dr. Bwln;; met ny plea for understanding and friendship

with the Mex3.can people with tliia comment. "Do a considerable

number of your colleagues in the Mission fool as you do a bout

those tilings, because after all, we are more or loss an

Anglo-Saxon mission; wo are more or less animated by /urvjlo-

Saxon ideas, and it Is Intereatinj' and profitable for us here

to know just how those who represent the American Clairch down
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these look at these qaoatlons tliat you refer to,"

There was considerable dlscuslon about the Hexlcan

Church ajid I emphasized the fact tliat Its menbers were

stron;'ly Presbyterian^ that in a country like Mexico don^

Inated by the authoritarian Cluircli, a Doctrine was important

to tViO Mexican members# The Mexlcaii Presbyterian Church

ndliJit be willing to unite with other denondnatj ons. In fact,

there was movenont ai'oot for a national churcii uniting

various denominati oris # But tiiis move for union iPiiat be

orga iio,it must be developed by the churcli itself and not

imposed frora above by the ^oard#

position was that I could not adopt any policy tliat

meant ti^o Mexican Church would go one way and we another#

"My idea," I said, "is not to lot these men get away from

us#**«*that has boon my tlriouglit* I would wait until they

are ready, wait until it is clear# Tlioy differed from the

Board on the Oincjimatl Plaxij they did not tiiink it wise.

They are very strongly Prosbytoriau and I believe tiiat is

one tiling that /las kept then steady and strong during all

tills tUTOOil#"

Tlio Board \ms very anxious tliat I resign and not cai’i*y

the matter to the Qeneral Assembly of the Presbyterian cluu’oh

of the United States as the Mexican Cliui’cli insisted, that I do#

BoniTd tienbers brought up tlie question of my pex*sonal

and working relationsiiips wj.tii tlio other miss oaires# I

pointed oat that in Decenbor the Mission had voted unaninoisly

for my retiirn, (we load initiated a plan of voting on tlio

return of all miss onairea now or old after fiirlou?;;lis#)

I said: "More It^ortant that my return to Mexico is your
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attitude to the Church. The problem is this; could you

eliminate rae and really get on the riglit basis witli tlie

Chviroh. Tlie Mexicans consider me one of tlieir best friends."

For this reason I did not see my way clear to rosiRgn.

I said, "I do not tJdnk it would he pleasarit for me to be

in the Mission. But I cannot reslngn. Tliat would bo to go

back on the Mexican men. You can withdraw me, but I simply

cannot resign. They want mo to stay on and they want me in

the Id-ssion, they feol they need my iiafluenoe in the Illssion."

My plea to the Board was for a change in attitxado,’

"to get into teamwook," I said. "I have been trying to get

in Mexico real cooperation between the Mission and the

Cliuroh.... I thlnlc you will see there' are a lot of those men

(the Mexicali members) getting away fr|jm the Mission influ)

enoe; they are going to get further akd furtlier. We will

lose our hold on them; wo will lose our Influence by Isolating

ourselves from tliem" .

During tlie entire conference in wldch tlie various

Committee members asked me wuestions upon one thing and an-

other, they seemed to have no definite argmnent against me.

As I stated my policies, they appeared to agree with me, at

least in most natters. At one point. Miss Hodge said,
0

"To got back to the relationship with tlie church. I

would like to ask where the fundamental difference is be-

twoon Mr. Petran's position and ttie position of the Boal?d.

Tlie Board has voted to move the Illaalon to the south in

adopting the Cincinnati Plan. The Board beliovos in the

absolute autonomy of the Mexican
,

cooperation. Now that, as I understand it, it is Hr, Petrans s

ldoa»"

However, what tliey v;ould not admit was that tills had not

alwaj^s been their policy, or if -it had in tlieory, it had not

been In practice#



This meeting with the special Committee lasted a good

part of tlie afternoon#

In a letter to Vflieeler, Ilay 1925# I outlined the

problens tlio Mission would encounter in the future:

”1# Tlie maintenance of fraternal and lielpful relations
with the Northern Church# Not tliat the Mission sliould go
back in tliat field, have a part in Hie administration of its
work, or subsidize again any its workers^ as that would
vlolai^e agreenont made regarding the withdrawal of the
Mission in the first place, and in the second place destroy
the cliaracter of the National Church now established# In a
friendly and personal way, howver, relations could be main-
tained witli the workers, seeking to aid in the spiritual
development of the work# Tills could mean evangelistic efforts,
and Bible Institutes in wliich the Mission bore part of the
expense

^

It could mean fraternal delegates to functions of
a special nature# It seems to mo that the consent of the
other churclies in tlxat field could be secured for tills form
of effort#

”i?# Tlie growth of the Northern Cliurch will present
educational problens# It is too soon to say how they can
be solved, but our aohools in the south caii help the situation,
as they are doing, by taking in the northern students on the
sane terns as from the souttiem districts# Tlie theological
students really presents the problem# Tlie Mission meets the
entire expenses of theological students in tlie Union Seminary,
and I would suggest that it be pei*nitted to receive students
from the Northern Presbytery on the same basis as from our
distinctive field Iwespectlve of their intention tp work in
the north or t}ie south# Tliis would not preclude an effort
being made to secure at least partial sup')ort from con^gregationa
interested In the north, but it would guaraiiteo to the students
for the ministry in the north an education in the Union Seidnary

0”The encouragement to vo given to the cliuroh papers and
other i>ubllcations of the Synod#

”4# Tlie carrying ovit of plans tliru or in cooperation
with the native organization, or independent of it # I
would wish, of couse, that it wore the mind of the Board to
carry out plains, especially in the evangelistic fleld^ throu[^
Presbytery, and to place larger responsibility on the Mexican
pastors, creating a situation in vAilch they could the more
readily take initiative# #It appears to rie to be essential
to arrive at Moxican leadersiilp, as only thru it can the
eva3i::ellcal cliurch in Mexico make its largest appeal to the p
people#

”5# Tlie movement for Natl onali station and Unification
Just launched in the nortli# A movement has been laimched
entirely under Mexican auspices, duo to Mexican initiative
for the nationalization and miificatlon of tlie work, especially
in the north# It is yet in its incipient stage# In tlie plan
outlined a raissionai^;- would have no administrative function.



though a number have been asked to make suggestions regarding

the plans proposed* What should be the attitude of a mission**

ary of the Board to this noverient as otlier denominations aro

involved."

I sent a copy to Wolfe, who re lied June 25;

"Tlisuili you very much for the copy of your letter to lir.

Wlieelr respect to the five points to be settled as to policy.

Tliey touch tlie heart of the mtter, and I think the Board

is about ready to concede them i f the lijssion insists.

But if you aro out of t]ie Mission it will be hard to lino

up that body on them, Tiie school people and sUiffed sliirts

in general aro apt to bo against the natives at every turn.

Following tills Conference with the Conriilttoo of tlve

Board, I proceeded to the General Assembly meeting in

Indiaiiapolis, the end of May. I had been elected a delegate

to the Assembly but went to present my case to the Foreign

lilssions Coimnlttee, I had three meetings with this Comtaittee.

Dr. Cliarles Millar, the missionary with wiiom I woeked idien

I first wont to Mexico and who then held a pastorate in

Pennsylvania, accor^anied me to tlie Committee mootxngs. As

wo wore going in the first day, we encountered Dr. Speer and

Mr. Wheeler. Dr. Speer urged urged me not to bring the case before

the Coiamlttee "as it liad not been decided yet." Dr. Millar,

tdio had read the correspondence on tlie case, was flabbergasted.

To the General Assembly Committee on Foreign Missions

I prese^xted the situation in Mexico. As the members of the

committee liad otlier presainj’ duties, it was necessary to moot

at tliree different times in ordeB to go over tlie wiiolo

ground. Wlien in the end, I had finished my presentation.

Dr. Speer and Mr, Wheeler told tlio committee tiiat no decision

liad been reched in my case, Tliis closed the door to any

discussion of my withdrawal, as it had not been decided.

There was notliing on idiicli to base an appeal, Tlie object

of Dr, Speer and Mr. Wheeler was to avoid a discussion and
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posslLlo division in the counlttee, that ni^t bo carried

to tlie floor of the Assembly* By tills maneuver they succeodod*

In a letter to Hr* Elliott of July 9tla, I told of some

of the reactions of members of the cm'sulttee wiio talced to

Dr* Millar and nysel£*

”An Elder, a newspaper nan said to Dr* Millar* I an
for Mr* Petran and I think that all the laymen are* ”e
cannot toll about the ministers as they want to stand in with
the organization* One of the ministers cane to ne, however,
and said that he wanted to see tlois thing settled ri^it and
lie wanted to see me go back to Mexico* A Wlieelor claims that in

9 a div5.sion the majority of the committee would have been with
the Board, but no one can tell for certain* I wanted a
division, but they avoided that* The Chair^ian said tloat

it would be a groat calamity to let it go on the floor of
the Assembly* I l<now the secretary of tlie committee very well
as he was a classmate in McCormick, but I did not get a
clianco to tallc with him privately. Dr* Speer and Mr*
Wlieeler had a lot of conferences with him and wi.th the Cliaiman*”

In a letter to Mr* Plilllips of July 11th, I also told

of ny experloncoa*

”My appearance before the Poreigns Missions Comraittee

of General Assembly was entirely mllifiod by Dr* Spoor and
Mr* Y/lieeler saying that the Board had made no final decision,
that it was tentative* Tliey made no representations against
me, took no exception to anything I had said, just took the
ground tliat tlio Board itself had not yet made its decision*
This made it useless for the Committee to go on* It tlirow

tlie natter out of court* Dr* Millar anti myself wore dumb-
founded, but there v/as nothing we could do* I, of course,
wanted a decision by the Committee and i:ave reason to believe
that I would have had a majority or at the least, a large

0 and reaolxite minority on my side*”

To Vail Slyke, I wrote,

”At the Assembly, also, I liad tlie opportunity to speak
to the Coiiimittoe on Foreign Missions* Tills oomnittee is

made up of two members from each voting section and so is

a ve3?y representative coi^imittee of tlie Cliurch* They gave
me tlie best kind of a hearing, manifesting tlie greatest of

interest in all natters tliat were presented to them* To be
able to go over tlie ^ole ,*^p*ound. It was necessary to meet
with thera three days* At the close of my presentation I had
read tlio Action of the Presbytery of the City of Mexico* The

Board representatives, however, stated that the matters
pending were still under advisement and that final action had
not been talcen by the Board* Tills being the case, the Assembly
Committee could not take any decisive action one way or the
other, and limited itself to passing an unifficlal resolution
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wilich called attention to tlio desires of the Native Church#
The Secretary nade no representations re^^ardin^^ the natters
ponding#”

I presented to the Comnittee the actions of tlie

National Church of Mexico and the Presbyteriai i^iich have
been siiown on pages 8 and 10 of tills chapter#

The substance of tlie action taken by the Foreign Hussion
Conmltteo Is as follows:

”TIie Rev# Cliarlos Petran appeared before the Foreign
Missions CoLiralttoe of tlie General Assembly at tlireo

different sessioiis; at tlie first meeting he was acconpanied
by tlie Rev# Charles C# Millar# D#D* amember of the Mexico
mission from 1895 to 190?*

^Aftor tliroe sessions with tlie Committee# In wiiich
Mr# Petran presented the situation in Mexico from his
viewpoint# and after hearing that final decision had not
been reached by tlie Boards tlie Forei/^ Missions Committee#
without attempting to go into tiio natter furrier# referred it
to the Board with an expression of confidence in tlie justice
and fairness of the Board in dealing’ witli the wliolo situation#”

The abore action is largely as llr# Vftieeler rorioiibored

It as ho himself stated In correspondence regarding It# Tlie

following letter from P* V# Jenneaa to Hi*# V?iieolGr Id
e^lanatory:

"Replying to your recent inquirer concerning the
action of the Committee on Foreign Mission at tlie Assembly
relative to Mi‘# Petran# I ax'! sure tlie Comralttee did talce

action referring tlie in^iole matter to tlie consideration of tlie

Board of Foreign Hlosions# I do not recall who the Secretary
of the Conmlttoe was nad I am afraid no record was made#”

I protested that the matter of my recall had not been

decided as stated to the Consaittee by Dr# Speer and IJTm

Wlieelor# ajid quoted MT. Wlieeler as saying "tliore would be no

cliango#” He countered by sayini; that this was a Sprivate

opinion#”

oooooooo

A short while after the Assembly# Dr# Ewing wrote asld.ng

me if I would like to come East for aiother confex’enoe

wlt)i the Board* Tills conference finally was held in October#

One of tlie netibors of tliis special ccsamlttoe present was



Dr» Cliarlos A, Albertson, the pastor of a cliuroh in Broolilyn#

In a letter to Dr. Illllar, I wrote the foUowlnf^:

"Dr Albertson has shown a fine oJirlstian spirit.

In private conversation, he asked ne to talk to Dr. Spoor

and that I would be loyal to the Board. I said that I had

always been loyal to the objects of silssion work; that

is to build \ip a solf supportliig, and a self covonoinG

church. I liave not seen Dr. Speer for tills reason, that

wliat lie would imderstmid by Royalty would bo loyalty to

all the union plans, and I would consider loyalty in vlow

of what was best for the /growth of tiie National Church.

Dr. Albertson, as I have said showed clirlstlan spirit and a

real personal Interest. He wanted ne to go back. He

recof?il7.od that the personal natters that HT. TJhoelor brouylit

up wore only such willoh Is incidental to the life of any

active pastor In Ills church, where all classes of people

are to be dealt with. Tliat thousand dollar Incident he

was willing to disnlss as a thlnf^ tliat won.ild not occur ay,ain

with better understanding."

On Deceriber 20 , I925 the Board rendered its final

deolslon withdrawing ne fom the lAsalon.

During all the tine tliat tlie Board was "considering"

ny case, tlirougliout I923, tliat Is, TOieeler was trying to

broalc down tiie solid suppor I liad In tiie Itexico !!j.oslon^

as shown in the unanimous voto for my return in Decenber

1922 and by the fact that tiie Mission’s Executive Conmittee

on numerous occasions solidly backed up actions I liad tal^en#

lie approaclied missionaires Indlviclually, qiiestioninr, each

about Ilia or her attitude toward uOf Tills was a form
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of procedure for wliloli be wae later eeverel;/- repritiauded

by Dr. Ewinc* Siioh tactics were ai>pareiit from the very be-

Glnninc Day sent Dr. Wallace a copy of the oric-

Inal letter (supposedly confidential) asking; ny resijuiation.

Wheeler’s efforts eventually net wltli a liriiited

success as ffir as the n|.sion was concerned, for souo were

nore or less in favor of plans or feared to take a position

In apposition to the seoretarles of tlio Board and so kept

quiet, TJiere wero tliree, however, wao doflnitolly favored

tlie action of the Board, As tiie letters wore iiaflced

"confidential” he refused to show tlieiii. They served tlioir

pui’pose, however, as far as the secretaries wero con**

cemed.

Setae stood staunolily by ne, however, and that for

w} J.oh I stood regardless of consequences to tiienselves,

anonf; tliem Wolfe, PJlliott, and Van Slyke, Doth V/oli’e

and Elliott resigned fron the I^ssion not long after,

Wolfe’s corinent on the nothods of tlxe Board contained

in a letter to MT, Vdieoler, May 26, 1925 , surmiarize the

Board’s prooedare clearly

j

"If I had been in Hr, Petran’s place, and had appealed
to the Aasenbly, I tliink I should have asked to have tixe

Board’s action sot aside as irregulat and unfair or. the fol-
lowing counts —
1) He was oondetpgod by a body that )iad not lieard hira in
self d'e'i'enoo.

It raay be argLied that the DepTLitation to Mexico Ixad the

powers of a Judicial Coiamission and tlnat tliey heard MT. Petran,

But Mr, Dwinght H. Day, mewber of tliat Deputation a*id of tlie

Board’s Executive Coimcil and of the special coimittoe appoin-

ted later to review tlie case, says in liis letter of April

Jith, 1923 to the Secretary of the Hoxlco Mission, "The

action concerning Mr, Petran was taken independently of tl©

delegation recently sent to Mexico and was the action of

the full Executive Council and of the Board," On Pebmary
5th, 1923, Mr, Petran had not been heard by the full
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Execiitlve Council and tlie Board*

"It may be argued that the action of February 5*11* 1925
waa not final but the Board itself aasumec' tiiat it was

final, for it proceeded in the sane mooting to declare tiiat

witti tlie departure of Hr. Petran for tlie States his office

of Treasurer of the Mission would "autcmiatioally' become vacant.

2) "Tlie Board’s original action of Feb. 5. 1923 is riialeading*

"It begins, »In view of the report made to tlie Board

by the delegation appointed to visit the Mox5-can field....’

whereas l.lr. Day (as aboro quoted) Coatifies that the

action was talien 5.nclepondontly of tliat dele[;ation*

5) "Tlio accused was not served wj.th a cop!,’' of the "charges

and BDeelficatlons'’ 'before ^ppos^^^ before aie special

oorTiiir't'oe appointed to revlev/ the case*

"Tlxus lie was w5.thout proper moans to defend liimsolf.

4) "Tlie Ilexico lAssion, wliioh had asked for I!r. Petran*

a

return to work was not adr-illTted as a party, tcT

”The Mission was not notiriod of tlie Board*s action,

furnished with a copy of the cliargos, notified of the date

of tho hearing; before tiis CoEimlttee* lir. Potran and Pr#

Wallace, w5io liad sc^ie inforaation, were asked to keep it

fron the Mission#

5 ) ”The Board prevented the presentation of ovidence that

riirji^t \iave /ayoro? the aocusod# (As aT3ove reoited~ 5-~^i

/yE^ir^twcT o?^ tjie Tetter#

)

6 ) The Spociolcoomittee approinted to hey Mjr #_ Petran
‘oontnlnod tv/o Her&ors had proV^ously Ti^
dlffororiooi^o^^ Petran as to tendHto

nro j.id? CO t -on.#

"this refers to Hr# Pay and Pr# Speer# In tliia coxi-

nectlon is notewortliy tho action of justice Bx’anclios in

inc no part in tlxe sottlenent of a labor question Wore the

Sviprone Court beoauao at one tirae he argued a siroil^* case

before a lower court# Yet ho is probably bettor l*uomea

that Ills colleagues on the issues#

Y) "The accused was HOT presuaiPd to be innocent uixtil

provon

"Tlx© previous action of the Boai'd, before hoar.Ln^5 hlci,

made liim appear before the Board *s cormittee witli the pro-

sixrqition against Ills innocer.co# Tlxis is Latin iXmerlcan

land French) law#

"ITow I know tlxat neither the Constitution of ttie proo-

byterian oluiroh nor tlxe Biblo says that a Boai’d of Foreign



Missions shall hear a nan before pronoxmclng judgnent
upon hin, nor adult all the evidence, nor appoint an
entirely inpartlal oornralttee, nor furnish the accused
and other parties to the case with copies of the charces
and specifioatlons j but these things are required of
Presbyterian courts, and are the principles of Presbyterian
procedure* They would seem to be good principles on wlilch

to conduct the Lord’s work*”

The view of the Mexican Cliurch on my forced with-

drawal is suggested in the follo\vlng extracts from an

article written by Dr* E. 55. Perez in 1925;

"The Mexican Synod believes that the national church
should bo the one to make any plans of cooperation with
another denomination* The Synod well knows the ground it
treads, the history and idlosynoraoies of the Mexican peo-
ple, as well as the characteristics of tiie other denonlng-
ations and of their personnel* The National Cliurch wishes
to reserve the right to cooperate as she understands it and '

as it accords with her interests and does not believe tliat

such cooperation should be interpreted only in the terms
that the Foreign Board determines and much less when it feels
that there is con^julsion, which takes from it the means
of continued life and that in the name of Christianity*

"We believe that it v/as not the design of Ood that his
olilldren should work merely for the establishment of a

certain church or denomination, but for the Kingdom of God
in the world, and that we should not confound the end with
the means* At the same time, however, we believe that our

church proclaims certain principles that are vital to

Clirlstian-ity* That it has characteristics that we should
emphasize as much as we are able, in order to make the beat
contribution, as a church, to the cause of Jesus Christ*

Tills position was sharply censured by the delegation of tlie

Foreign Board who came to Mexico, who have said that the

Mexican ministers are more Presb^erian than Cliristian, and

have asked with sarcasm, "Where did they get such a dose of

Presbyterianism?' That is they have aoovised the Mexican
Church of being seotatlan*

"This has been the cause of the complete division wMoh
exists between tlie Board on one side, and some missionaries

and the native church on the other; this division showing
Itself unfortunately in the lack of confidence, in mutual

suspicion, in the lack of rfiutual understadlng and above all

in the awful confusion which threatens the stagnation fo the

work and the loss of the resources evangelization, precisely

at the time wiien there should be greater solidarity and esprit

de corp in the work*

"I do not know the reasons, but probably the irregular-

ities and the problems which had resulted from the impiem-

entation of the aforesaid Cincinnati Plan, prompted the
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Board In New York to send a third delegation to visit
us at Mie end of 1922, at the meetings which celebrated
the Jubilee of the Presbyterian Clmrch in Mexico* Our
hope sprang up again, thinking that said delegation, seeing
the difficulties with which we wore laboring, would do what
was possible to secure more union and cooperation in
Presbyterianism in Mexico, introducing some convenient mod-
ifications wlilch would indicate its good will towards Mexico,
Just the opposite happened, for the members of the delegation
acceeded in no way to our suggestions and looked upon those
udio made such propositions with disdain and lack of confid-
ende.

”Tlils delegation was made up of Messrs, Wheeler,
Day and Rodgers, the last a missionary- from the Phillipines.
The ooririenced by making, a not very happy, presentation,
with little tadt, of their mission to Mexico, This was at
a meeting of the workers of the Federal District,

“During the days of the Presbyterian Jubilee, there
were discussions in tlie evening meetings, when the Mexican
workers and some of the missionaries spoke of the fruitful
and«*gloricfus-work-of-Presbyterianlsm-in the Republic* eddeav-
oring to give the members of the delegation a correct idea
of the development and the present significance of our church,
of the injustice of treading upon Its fundamentals and of kill-
ing its aspirations, and of how useless it was to try to take
from us our Inheritaiice, But there was no change; the
situation remained in status quo, and the visit will be
signaled aB the saddest in lack of understanding, in the
history of Preal)yterlanism, in that the delegation considered
the Mexico Presblterians as sectarians aiad having little
Cliristlan spirit, and the Mexicans considered the dblegation
to be unjust and prejudiced in judgment and to have abandoned
the ranlcs of loyalty of our church,

“The visit of tills delegation from New York did not at
first appear to have results, Tlie iriEiedlate result was,
however, the astute means used to reeall the beloved miss-
ionary, in wliom the Mexicans had confidence, the Hev, Cliarlos
Petran, Because of complaints against him by those who favored
the Giacinnati Plan, Tliis gentleman occupied to the satis-
faction of all, the delicate position of treasurer of the
Mission, and missionary of the Federal District in the
department of evangelization. His work in the Mission, for
more than twenty years, had been simply marvelous, for due
to Ids firmness of cheLractor he had made economies and had
initiated evangelistic work and had been most opportune in
the publications brouglit out while he v/as manager of the
press, and what was most Important, ho had been able to
develop an esprit de corp among nationals and forel/piers in
the work of the Federal District, A man of so much influence
was dangerous to the position of the Board, The Presbyte3?y

of the City of Mexico, the National ^ontler Presbytery and
the Mexican Synod, as well as numerous persons sent oorinunl—

cations to the Board in New York asking it to abold the



separation that tlireatened us and that it take into account
the services given by nisslonary Pet^an, and especially in
these days of transition wiien the national church eas givinG
evident signs of vitality. It was all in vain. The cori-

promises of the Board with otlier Board matter more to it
than the existence of the Presbyterian Church in Mexico, and
the literal interpretalon of the action of the Assembly
of 1900 nattered more than the respect to a self-governing
church, the end sought in all missionary work. The Rev,
Charles Petran, D. D. was recalled and so demonstrated
Ingratitude or a man of integrity, a good man, to whom
the Board was greatly Indebted, and the lack of esteem for

the national work wldch had been initiated by its antecedents,

"The future seems to be covered by fog and darkness.

The missionaries are convinced that they can do nothing to

persuade the Mexicans to accept the Cincinnati Plan, and the

Mexicans know that they can expect no help nor sympathy from

the Board nor fom the M3, salon as an organized body. Both

are entrenched in well defined positions, and meanwhile the

work suffers, the money given with such consecration is

uselessly spent, and souls perish. Has the work of the

Presbyterian Missions teriiilnated in Mexico? Tliisis asked by

some workers repeatedly. In my judgment, if tlie Foreign

Board wislies to follow the arbitrary policy, as it has done

with the fariouB Cincinnati Plan, if it looks with indifference

and even with disrespect upon the nationalization of the

work, I believe firmly that its work has ended, that it can

retire Inraedlately all that it has in Mexico, On the other

nood, however, if it appreciates and encourages, and helps

and synpatliizes with the position of the Presbyterian Church

in Mexico, which has been loyal to Bible teachings and

to the Westminster Confession, if it believes that the Clmrch

has the rlj^ht to determine its development and works of coop-

eration, if it leaves its missionaries free to work out the

object of missionary endeavor, namely the establishment of

a national ohur«h, in such a case its work, a thousand tines

blessed in the past, should go on and will continue to

receive the approbation of the national church, and the

benediction of uncountable souls converted,

"I propose a reconciliation with the Board, on the

basis of the following terms, idilch I believe our church can

accept:

1 , The inmedlate return of the Rev, Charles Petran, D.D.

to the missionary field as a guarantee of a good spirit

which would animate the Board,

2 , The re—publication of the "El Faro# the Presby-

terian Weekly,

5, The naming of a committee of the Mission and of

the Synod to make now plans for the work.
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k* "Tlie exlstance of the Union Publshinc IIoLxse, iriiicli

under acceptable conclltlons €ind procraia would recoivo the
decided help of the Presbyterians*

5* ’^Tlio nonthly publication of "El Mundo Cristiano",
as an interdenoi-ilmtional paper, wtiich would under now
af^reeiionts recoivo ttio literary and financial oooporation
frori tlie fields of the Synod*



Tlie exporisncGS in nlssionaa^y work wore oany and

varied aa have appeared in the body of tills narrative.

V/ltli all its frustrations I an slad to have gone into it.

It provided an apportunity to do many tilings wortliwliile.

and to have been of aervico. The re{p?eta are for the

opportunities sacrificed in the couae taken by events.

In tlie publishing line, I became increasingly inter-

ested, and becane closely associated with Dr. Plutarco

Arellano. We ware doing real teaiiwork, each supplementing

the otiier. Evon during the tom years of tlie revolutin we

made progress 5uid qere ever alive to funlsli the literature

needed by tlie workers and tlie Church. We saw great needs

and opportunities and believed that we would be able to

neot tlien and extend the influence of liie press. But the

Tipograf El Faro went domi under tlie ir;5mdt of tlio Cincinnati

Plans.

Prom publication. I turned to the foiuiding of a social

center with the tliought of giving cliristian young people a

cliauco to give a wide expreasioti to cliristian teacnlng,’

especially through contact in a ward of the City whore needs

were great. It was now in nisslonai’y edeavorj it united

different levels in a oonmon undertaking; it led to tlie

discovery of nutual Interests and ooivqpanions; it gave

opportunity to develop individual abilities. Those tViat

enteren into its activities look back at happy years.

TIio Social Center had promise as it filled a need and

was growing; . Naturally, I iiad visions of wlrii it might be-

After my loaviiif; in 1925, It did carry on for a timecome.



throu^ Its own nonentun and the faith fulness of Miss Yea-

worth, but eventually was allowed to die, I co’int its fate

as one of ny tiajor frustrations in nisslonary work*

However, there sprang out of It ideas, the social instinct,

the playground movement in Mexioo* It was a workshop n^iere

youth did for others, and in doing so benefited themselves*

The* chaintianshlp of the evangelistic coraalttoe widch

I hold at tliat tiom, had in it the possibilities of uniting

missionaries and national workers in agressivo gospel

propagation wliich could take many forms aimed at making

contacts with people*

ooooooo

The wiiolo score of the Cincinnati Plans as it affected

the Presbyterian work in lioxico, was as follows:

The loss of two established and influential normal

schools for girls } the Saltillo Homal and the Agiiascalientes

Normal School, called Colegio Morelos*

Tlie elimination of Presbyterian missionary work in

Nortliem Mexico, thougli the Hatinal C51mrch continued*

Tlie loss of the Tipografia El Faro with its presses,

oquipmeut and book stock all of widcli went into tlie Union

Press which later went bankrupt*

The loss of the Social Center*

Tlie Graybill Manual School at Matamotos, N. L. established

by the Southern Presbyterians waa also abandoned and lost*

Later on the Coyoacan Boys School and the San Angel

Homal School were lost to the Mexican Government. There

had been difficulties concemlog the diplomas not being

accepted by the Mexican Educational Depertmont, and the

teaching of the Bible in the Schools* I have never been
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convinced^ however, that these schools and their valuable

properties slioxild have been lost* Tiie Methodists did

not lose a single school property, and I give tlien credit fl>r

being riore adaptable to changing conditions tlian was our

Jiission# It seems that some way could have been devised to

hold on to them and keep them going# However, not bein^:; on

the ground at the time, probably I should not judge#

So in one way or another, the Ilission lost all its

institutions, and still has none to take their place. Its

work was weakened and disrupted, and it was only duo to the

vitality of the National Church that the Presbyterian

worl: survived# For a time, there was tension between the

National Clmrch and the Ilission, and even now the Cincinnati

Plaais are thougtit of with resentment#

yyooooooo

Though aepni^ated from the Mission work in Mexico, I have

continued to keep in touch with tlxe fi’lends of former days

and from the side lines wa ’ch the progress of the National

Presbyterian Church of Mexico, till now it has ten

presbyteries, four synods and a General Aasenbly#

//ooooooo//

Dr# Speer was one of the principal promoters of ihe

pretentious Inter-Cliux'ch World movement i^iioh cane to naugl^it,

but saddled tiie Foreign Board with a debt of $1,000,000. He

also, as lias been apparent, was tlie initiator of tiio Cincinnati

Plans# Dr# Speer and his colaboratbrs had their day, and

that day is now past# The Board is now no coubt under different

influences and carrying on its difficult work in the li£^t of

cliangin-g conditions mid I ti^ust better orientated to the

aspirations of the national churches#
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Uy e^qjeriencea with the Board wlien doninated by

Dr# Spoer, should not detract from the support given to

Foreign Ilisaions under the care of the Foreign Board of tlid

Presbyterian Church, U.S*A#

NOTE

At the organization of tlie General Asaembly of idle National

Proabyterian church of Mexico in 19^7* Rov, Carnen Gutierrez

In a speech made a tolling indictment against tlie Cinci>mati

Plan# That and aontinont expressed by other Mexican ndnlaters

led Dr# Pugh to aay,« “The Cincinnati Plan wa^i the biggest

mistake tliat Dr# Spoor ever uade#”


